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¡Hoover’s Postmaster General States He Is Now Ready To Testify
icuil iff CIS ' 1. puffs'ÿjii su

Twinkles
Lock out for bad weather soon. | 

When we're too buiy to golf, it is | 
is like Jniy; when we have time, [ 
ihe north wind rhiils everything I 

in its path.

Eye g.'a.sses were InveiitetT 650 years 
ago. But what many fellows need 
is a pair of "blinds." like a bridle.

Not that we’re proud of the dis
tinction. but we'll tell you Texas 
ralara over half of the spinach 
produced in this country.

Mrs. Oushaway professes to have 
been shocked by the Lions minstrel, 
but daughter retorts that Mama ha-s 
forgotten what her bridge party 
taiked about last week.

EvMently officers must either 
start shooting first or don bullet
proof vests. Arresting officers 
ought to be protseted from unex
pected bullets.

Brevitorials
Musings of the moment r To -say 

that most of us talk and write too 
muoh and read and ponder too little 
is to put it mildly. Nearly everyone 
we 'meet quotes somebody else— 
very few quote an author.ty on the 
st4>)ect in question. . . . Many of 
our fnends are on rigid diets. Most 
of them nabd to adopt better health 
habits. Then their diets would be 
of HtUe. or a' least less, moment. 
. . . Animai Aid societies get no vast 
sympathy from us. Somrhow, they 
remind us of waddling old dowagers 
carrying wee poodles oti fatty arms,
. . . Some words for you to look up: 
Emulous, quadrumane, Immanence.

IklRECTOR ROY WALLRABEN- 
stein will present the Pampa 

high school band in a public con
cert Sunday afternoon (3 p. m.) at 
the c ty auditorium. We have seen 
the program and we can tell you 
that It WiU be enjoyable for every 
one who attends. Tire band has 
made wronderful progress this j'Car 
and Is really good. We don't know 
of a better band anywhere in a 
city of this size. Pampa's music is 
g«. ng forward in truly a big way. 
Tire day wrlll soon be here when 
Famirans will boast of being a 
"musical city.” Take our advice— 
hear the high school band next 
Sunday. Tire program will last one 
hour

lyfUSrC Is undoubtedly a practical 
force, turning Individuals from 

m'sehief to a cooperative way of 
1 vlng, without, at the same time. 
Imposing barriers which fornì a 
chafing restriction upon indlvidual- 
l.sm. Band music as introduced In 
Pampa schools Ls group mu-sir 
open to all Interested. Although 
8 nghig Is the most natural manner 
of music expression and should be 
taught to every c.tiild, there Is a 
prciiUar sense of accomplishment In 
being able to play an instrument 
Ins rumental music develops the 
lungs, fingers, pois, and ccwrdlnatlon 
of muscles. It provides a solution 
for the use of lelsuie t me. The ed
ucational value of the stiidy of In-

nenu
ted.doubi - ♦

^H E  STATE education department 
*  has finally recognized inst™- 
mcntal rnuidc as being on a par with 
other subjects in the curriculum of 
any affiliated .Texas high schools. 
Students may now study band or 
orchestra work in high school suid 
receive two full college entrant 
credits'for the successful comple
tion of four years of such study. 
Extending of such credit has been 
made pebble 'by adoption of a 
standard course of study by the state 
department of education. Granting

See COLUMN, rage 6.
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ARMY WILL PROBABLY 
CARRY MAIL FOR 

MONTHS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. i/l’i -  
Walter F Brown, postmaster 

general in the Hoover administra
tion, a.sked the senate air mail in
quiry committee today to permit 
him to testify "voluntarily" at the 

i earliest possible date and promised 
he would waive immunity from 
prasecution as a result of anything 
he had to say

Senator Pcss iR.. Ohio» read the 
Brown request to the .senate and 
Chalnnan Black of the Investigat
ing committee promised he would 
give Brown an early hearing.

The request was contained in a 
letter to Pess and said:

"I urgently request to be heard 
at the earlie.st date convenient to 
the committee. I will appear vol
untarily and without compulsion 
and anything I may say may be 
used against me In any court in the 
land."

Harlee Branch, .second assistant 
postmaster general, meanwhile told
the house po.st office committee 
that the "army will carry the mail 
and probably will caiTy it for sev
eral month.s."

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. lA'i— 
William P. MacCracken plHmjed'to- 
day to appeal to the court from the 
ten-day Jail sentence for contempt 
Imposed by the senate, but his 
cempanioe, L. H Brittin. cohse to 
serve the term rather than fight 
further.

MacCrackcii, former assistant 
■secretary of commerce for air, and 
Brittin. vice-president of Northwe.st 
Airways, were given Jail .sentences 
by the senate la.st night for disre
garding subpoenas for airmail rec - 
ords

Bond for MacCracken was fixed 
at $5.000 and he was freed pending 
his appeal.

Brittin announced through hi.-, 
attorney that he would not appeal 
He then entered Jail to serve his 
sentence.

After leaving Brittin at the Jail. 
Chcslcy Jurney. senate sergeant-al
arms, quoted the prisoner as .say
ing he didn't have enough money 
to perfect an appeal, that he was 
"broke." had been "fired" by hi- 
company, and "might As well go 
jail." ^ _________

eWA Employment 
In

Not Be Reduced

(Mb ANg^’tltlA, n

County

Work on CWA and CWS projects 
In Gray county will continue unin
terrupted unless work to the con
trary is received here this afternoon, 
Mrs. W H. Davis, administrator for 
Gray county, said th s morning. A 
new week starts tomorrow.

Mrs Davis received word this 
morning to discontinue giving ex
cess commodities to CWA and CWS 
workers which means that only per
sons on direct relief will be given 
the meat, butter, eggs, beans, and 
other groocrles sent here by the gov
ernment.

Work on the highway projects Is 
progressing rapidly. Highway 33 
through the city will soon be open 
to traffic and the six miles on high
way 152 east of the city will also 
be open soon. The Pampa-McLean 
project Is progrcaalng In three 
places.

CHANGE IN HOURS
Mrs. James Todd Jr. Ubrarian, 

today again a.sked patrons to note 
a new arrangement under which 
the public library will be cloecd Sat
urday mornings but will be open 
from 1 to 5 p. m. on those days.

G W Ward of Port Worth trans
acted business here today._______

I HEARft-
Chief Jno. V. Andrews remarking 

that this Is the day the "Bagle 
lopes" as he looked at the calendar. 
This Is pay-day at the city hall, It 
seems.

Missed a hole-ln-one three Inches 
yesterday afternoon despite the fact 
that MU Lang and R. P. Hodge 
blew lustily to give the ball more 
Impetus.

Lions To Give 
Minstrel Free 
To CWA Group

Big Revue To Be Repeated 
-Monday Night— Success of 
Venture Gratifying.

Having added several hundred 
di lars to Us cr'ppled children's 
fund through performances of 
Munda.v night ait|} last night, the 
Pampa Lions club will repeat Us 
1934 minstrel show and musical 
revue next Motrday evening at 
8:15 o'clock free to all CWA em
ployes and their families.
T  ckeU for the .show may be ob

tained tomorrow, Saturday, or Mon
day at the CWA off.ee in the base
ment of the city haU. Every man 
and woman listed .n the records of 
Mas. W. H. DavU, administrator, 
may obtain free tickets for Monday s 
show for ibemselves and their fami- 
hevs. If there are any other citizens 
who did not see previous perform
ances and wish to atteixl Mcmday 
night, they may do so by paj'lng 50 
cenU admisslrn for adults and 25 
cents for ch Idren at the door.

Eager to Repeat Show.
When Ihe .suggestion v»as made 

that many families were not finan- 
claly able to attend, but were In
terested, Uiene was a chorus of de
mands that a free allow be given. 
Monday was decided as the date best 
suited tor th  ̂ .show Af er this de
cision. a photo was made of the 
cast and tlie group then went to the 
Scluielder hotel for a limch and 
danc.ng. The party was sponsored 
by R. G."AiIm, mernbCT"bf the club.

Last night’s show was played to 
an even larger audience than saw It 
Monday night. V gorous applause 
greeted eveiy number from the first

CENTENNIAL 
PLANS URGED 
BY SENATORS

See LIONS. Page 6.

eilCKSTIIGE
By filL.'MORE N. NltNN 

Washington forrespondent.
The NEWS

WASHINGTON. Peb. 15.—Quota
tions on Dan Cupid, preferred, 

sank to a new low here in Wash
ington during 193.3. No wonder! 
What's the advantage of getting 
in Washington if the governmenf 
won't allow a man and his wife, 
both, to hold Jobs. In fact, what's 
ihe n.sc of being married in a town 
where the officials penalize that 
ro.snhc urge to the extent that it 
affects the bread basket!

Such a regulation isn't conducive 
to maintaining social conventions, 
either—or morals, if you please. Of 

course, this opin
ion is purely tlie 
editorial "w  e," 
but you may be 
the Judge.

A board of In
quiry. after weeks 
of Inve.stlgatlon 
into the cause foi 
a decline in the 
number of mar
riages. and in in
crease 111 th e  
number of di- 

that m any
dllm»r« Nona

vorces. dl.scovercd 
couples would .secure this marria:

See NUNN page 6

Appropriation of $250,000 
To Celebrate Birthday of 
Texas, Recommended.

A USTIN. Feb. 15 lA’i—Passage of a 
b II creating a Texas centennial 

commission of 21 and appropriating 
$250.000 for tlie celebration of Texas’ 
centurj' of independence in 1936 was 
recr mmended by the senate finance 
committee today.

Tlie bill wexuld require the com
mission to report to the next legls- 
lature a plan for the celetauttM. 
Issuance of bonds to defray the ex
pense would be authorized. The com
mittee lejected a ixoposal w h e^  
by the appropriat:on would be re
funded to the state from gross rev^ 
nues of the exhlbtlon. '

Enactment of a house bill apprey 
priating $4blAW to pay past due In
terest on state bonds held by school 
and eltmosynary permanent funds 
also was recommended by the com
mittee Passage of the bill was 
urged in the belief It would make 
state relief bonds more marketable.

Jury Discharged 
In Lawyer Trial

GEORGETOWN. FV-. 15. (A*l—Tlir 
Jury which heard the evidence and 
arguments In the $34.500 cmbeozlr- 
ment ca.se agalmst Charles E. Heid- 
Ing.sfeldcr, 60-year-old Houston at
torney, was discharged late yestor 
day after It had been unable lo 
agree.

Di.strict Judge Harry Dolan dis
missed the Jurors after their forr- 
man told him they had been divid
ed eight to four ever since receiving 
the case.

D. B. Wood. di.strict attoriio.v 
here, immediately asked for a re
trial, and Judge Dolan tciitatlve- 
y .set March 19 as the trial date.

Heldingsfelder was indicted in 
ecnncctlon with tlie less of *34.5(ii) 
belonging to Mr: Adele Pipkin o!
New York. Tlie money »as tli- 
greater part of a divorce settiemen 
from her former husband Jem 
Pl'pkin. Beaumont rancher Tii 
Houston attorney represented Mr 
Pipkin In the divorce proceeding.-,

Humphrey Dies, 
Ending: Suit To 

Hold Trade Post

TO lOSTRiS
JOURNAL SAYS GUARD 

ROUTED REBELS IN 
UPPER AUSTRIA

IMENNA. Fob. 15. itV>- TììC news- 
pHper Tagcblatl said today ac

tion by the Heimwehr (Fascist home 
guard* in upper Austria “could bo 
ne'-î idcd as ended ’ and that Piinco 
Jrnst von Starhemberl. wlio lod 
battles resulting in the downfall of 
»cialists in Steyr, would arrive to- 
jpiy in Vienna.

BUDAPEST. Fob. 15. r1*.—The
now.-̂ papor Magyarsag today accus
ed the Czechoslovakian governmen» 
of giving weapons to Austrian j 
■ccialists to wage civil war
< ------- i

ROME. Feb 15 (/f*—Tlie Gioì - j
pale dTtalia. a newspaper consid- I
fled one of the government’s moot j 
freqmntly used mouthpiece.s, charg-, 
fd Czechoslovakia and other un- 
|iam(*d countries today with sup- 
' rting tile Austrian socialist re- j 

ion.
■|K*rtj
belli*

Do a “national gm>d turn” by aid
ing Ihl^iifedy. This was the me.s- 
sfge President Roosevelt gave the 
Boy 8roats of the nation when he 
recced this Scout delegation at

the White House on the occasion 
of the :’4th anniveisary celebra
tion i.f the organization. Seated 
bc'-ide him is .lames II. West, chief 
'•emit executive.

: VIENNA, Feb 15, iJ'l - The So- 
' eiallst lebellloii against the govern
ment of Chancellor Engelbert Doll- 
fuss collap.scfl. in tlie capital today, 
but the sccialists centinuod to fight 
in tile provincc.s where, in sonu' 
localUic.s. they apix-ared to be 
worsting tlie government lroop.s.

Two thou.sand socialists surrend
ered ill a group at Laaberg on the 
southern out.skirts of Vienna.

Tlie Vlcnne.se .sector of the civil 
war wa.s definitely in the hands of 
the government after the Goeth 
Hof. a giant socialist apartmen' 
building, .surrendered to .superior 
force.s.

Government troops, which had 
•shelled the building with artillery 
when a wicked machine gun fire 
drove olf tlieir repeated attacks, 
marched in to find tlie Gothe Hot 
garrison was only women and chil
dren.

All through the .socialist section 
marched the mopping up" squads 
of government troops. Wearing 
steel helmets and with bayonets 
fixed tliey operated .systematically, 
moving slowly through the section 
like the pieces on a ches-s board, 
rlcanlng up de.sultory opposition 
square by square.

With tile dead—men, women, and 
ehlldren-estimatcd at from 1,000 
to 1,500. major figliting in and near 
Vienna liad cea.sed-

But tlirougli the moniing hours 
the crackle of rifle fire and the 
dull rat Me ol an occasional machine 
gun marked a nevv turn in the bit
ter civil strife
An Indication of the part women

SENATE PASSES MEASURE FIXING 
A MORATORIUM ON FORECLOSURE 

SALES OF TEXAS REAL ESTATE
House Is Due To X'ote 

On Bill Duping" 
Afternoon

^^USTIN. Feb 15. '.O'l A bill ill..: 
would fix a moratoriinn on 

forced foreclosure .sales of re.i! 
estate, pending’’̂ the return of betti' 
tliiancial'time.^, was finally pa.s.si(l 
b>' the Texas Icnatc. 21 to 9 today 

The rules 'vére suspemied to place 
it on final passage. A call of tlie 
■senate voted until tlie bill wa.-- 
di.siioscd of Senator T J Hol
brook of Galveston, leader of tii" 
epposltloii to a n y moralonum 
against ■ debt.s. resumed debale 
against adoption of tlie bil!

ft would empower di.strict .ludge.. 
to continue sulls for foreelOMiir 
jiidgment-s and to .stay sale.s alreaviv 
advertised vtlien satisfied a debtor 
is sincerely'trying lo liquidate the 

: outstanding indcbtcdiics* Tlie pro
posed law would expire on Januaiv 
1. 1935 and was intended as ..n 
emergency niea.sure until llii- reuní. 

! of better financial times
The house was working on u 

I .similar bill and had dlspo.sisl of ,il . 
the pending amendments at iioo;

LATE'
N(WS

r.MkIS. l-'fb 15. l■V>—(jiastoii 
Dounirr^uf* a\u \ his rabiiiet vrrr 
inaup Ihf ri*al rulers of F'rance to
day by an ovrrwhrlniinc vote of 
ronfidenr*' in the Chamber of 
Deputies which hacked up the r o v -  

rrnmitu "ith 40? ballots to I?5.

( HlCWfiO, Fob. 15. I T’-—Formal 
notice oi a 1.5 per cent redut lion in 
basic rates of pay was served on 
all railroad lal>or union executives 
today by c\ceuliv*'s of Western, 
r.astcrn and Southeastern lines. 
The cut will substitute for a ten per 
now in efftHl under an a?reemenl 
made a Nrar apo.. It will amount 
to a five per rent additional cut.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 15 uD—A 
court challenge to the right of 
Fresident Roosevelt to remove a 
member of the federal trade com. 
mission was tnded today by Hi? 
sudden death of William E Hum
phrey.

The former trade commissioner. 
71 years old. died as the result of

Max Marbaugh Is  
Greatly Improved

stroke at his home here. He had i carrying ammunition, 
been in frail health for some time

played in the fighting was seen in | it was expected to vote 
the capture last night .of the so- afternoon 
called “American quarter” of Vicn- | 
na.

When fighting finally ceâ sed in 
this quarter—so known becauser 
the George Washington and Indian 
Court apartments are located there 
— women emerged from the build
ings.

Some carried children. Others 
waved white flags.

It had been known that women, 
an uncounted number slain in the 
bloody encounters, had aided sons 
and huvsbands. reloading guns and

dunnq :ij*

T5 I KK. Keb. 15. d w < . V Ter 
rill, niilrnad eommissioner. told the 
Ti \as Petroleum eounril today that 
"we will neither give nor accept 
.iii\ quarter in our war against hot 
oil thieves.”

(-M  VI S I ON, Feb. 15 4»' — The
t'.irn of Gus Moreland. Dallas 
tValker eup pla>er, and Diek Metz, 
De.il. V. J.. professional, took an 
larly lead today In the amateur- 
pi o event of the $2.000 Galveston 
open irolf tournament with a best- 
ball —b7, five under par.

D\I,I'\S, Feb. 15 L-Pi—The execu
tive committee of Southern Metho- i ^

MELVIN TRAYLOR, FORMER TEXAN. 
DIES OF PNEUMONIA IN CHICAGO

pHICAOO. Peb, 15 lyTi -Death has 
clo.sod the career of Melvin A 

Traylor, the banker who rose from 
a humble beginning In a Kentucky 
log cabin to become an Interna
tional figure in banking and a na
tional power In polities.

him for the democratic presidential 
nomination in 1932.

He wa.s self-educated.
At 18 when he was a district 

school teaebir. he was stumping tie 
Countryside 4n behalf of the presi
dential candidacy of William Jen-

Hls heart weakened by a 35 days | nings Bryan, who was stirring th?

But today it was learned that 
In the Bebelhof apartment block 
they actually manned machine guns 
and poured a heavy fire Into tiie 
railway freight yards. Others 
hurled hand grenades at attacking 
troops In close fighting

Stripper Leases 
To Be Classified 
—Data Requested

Max Marbaugh s condition w.i 
much Improved In Woiely ho.spu,i. 
this morning If he continues to 
improve, he may be able to leav 
tile hospital in a few dayv 

The local youth wa.s injured m .> 
fall Monday night while walking 
from a derrick to the boiler Ii I team.
was feared tliat an old injury lia i ' ----------- ^ ------------
been hurt again but physicians m ■ Herbert Wills of White Deer 
optimistic i transacted bu.sines.s here yesterday.

M’LEAN WOMAN CALLS 
PREACHERS’ WORDS 

‘JUST A BLIND’

, ^pULSA. Feb 15 ■A’ l- A Texas sher
iff today took the Rev. Lewis 

Howard Shockley. 54-year-old travel
ing evangelist, from the city Jail 
and resumed his journey to Pampa, 
where Shockey is accused of the 
murder by poisoning of his father- 
in-law. W T Hudgin-s. a rancher.

Shockley, manacled and chained, 
wa.s left at the jail here over nigtvc 
fqr .safekeeping1 Til? .sheriff, R B Stout, said 

j .Shockley wa.s suspected of the pol- 
I .soiling of two O'her members of 
I Ihe Hudgins family and the fatal 
j  shooting of a fourth, but that no 
' cliarges have been filed in these 
ca,se.s. He wa.s arrested in liUssouri.

MiLFAN. Feb. 15 i/T.—Details of 
the poison plot which threatened to 

' w pe out Ivor entire family throe 
years ago were recounted here by 
Mr.s Nora Erwin.

T'le m.ddle-aged widow told her 
s!oiy to the Gray county grand 
,uiry last month, and said she was 
icaiiy to tcstit.v against Louis H. 
Shoikiey. itinerant preacher and 
Hie husband of her sister. Kate, who 
is under a murder indictment in 
connection with the case.

Shockley, wlio is lield in Missouri, 
was indicted a month ago for the 
alleged poi.son slaying of W. T. Hud
gins, aged father of Idi's Erwin, at 

' his ranch home 8 miles northwest 
of McLean in Novembrt'. 1930. Mrs. 
Erwin, her three sons, and a daugh
ter-in-law were living at the ranch 
al tile time and all were poisoned. 
Till' elde.st of the boys. Terry, and 
his wife. Addie, d.ed from the poison- 
' ing Mrs EhTwln and the o'her boys 
Iiave never fully I'ecovered.

Cals. Dogs Die.
It was tliat flour that poisoned I 11̂1" Mny Eh-w1ii daidl ’'Some of 

the bread we ate was fed to my 
lather's dog and cat and they both 
died It is Just an accident that any 
of us lived. "

Mrs. Erwin said a portion of tho 
Hour recently was analyzed by the 
stale laboratories at Austin and 
found to contain a deadly po.son.

"My brother-in-law was right 
when he said he was not present 
wtiui fatlicr died," Mrs. Erwin said, 
but he rode out on the wagon the 

' night my father and my baby son, 
Lloyd, who was then 11 years old. 
hauled that flour to the ranch. He 
ins'sted on riding on the back of tho 
wagon and opening the gates.

■ Rats were bad at the ranch and 
we kept our flour in a Wg can. The 
boys remarked when the fkmr wms 
brought 111 that the sack had 
a torn place in the top. so they 
emptied it immediately."

Other Poison Attempts.
Twice since her father's death, 

Mrs Erwin said, attempts have been 
made to poison her family thixxigh 

‘ home-made cane sorghum. Once 
the mola.sses was made into candy 
and Iho.'e who ate it became Vto-

dist uiiivrrsilv today approved ap- 
poinfinent of Vladison Bell, former 
head roarli at Texas A. A- M.. a.s 
line coaeh for the Mustang football

M A Atayner of Fort Wortli is 
spending a few days witli fncnci.s 
here

Paul Ciumirhael left Uiis morning 
lor Granbury where he will visit 
Ills iiarents for a few days.

HIGH SCHOOL BAND WILL BID 
FOR FAVOR IN SUNDAY CONCERT

siege of pncumottla. the 55-year-old 
president of tlie First National bank 
—B $960.000.000 Institution died at 
11:08 o'clock last night at his home. 
Mrs Traylor, who was the former 
Dorothy Arnold Yerby of Hillsboro.' 
Texas, and the couple's two chil
dren, Melvin Alvrah. Jr., and Nancy, 
were with Mr. Traylor, who had 
been unconscious tor several houis 
when death occurred.

A steady application to hard 
work, unassisted by outside help, 
broiitht tame to Melvin Traylor, 
and led to various achievements, in
cluding his «rganicatkm of the 
bank for mtematonlal settlements
at Baatl. Bwitaerland-----a success
that WM partly retj^slble for a 
moveiMht ft.MVbfal states to back

nation with his free sliver plea. By 
the time he was 30 TYaylor wa.'- 
chosen to take Wharge of a NatlomU

Q N E  of Ihe high spots in th'-jiloii niid unusual ability to inlei- 
I year's aetivltles of the Pampi prêt musir
I high school band will be A fr"C | Wayne Lar.sh. who plays the new

------- j public concert in the city auditor-I Sousaphone bought recently by tlie
It is the duty of every operator j turn next Sunday afternoon at 3 board of ediicrtUclii, is becoming

When the second bucket of syVup 
was brought to tlie house, she said 
it was locked up with a quantity of 
the poisoned flour. It. too, reosMly 
was analyzed and found to contain 
the .same poison.

On the opposite side of town from 
Mrs Erwin. Mrs. Shockley lives With 
her two grandsons, children of her 
only son. and her crippled mother, 
now 81 years old. Mrs. Brwln said 
.she visited h^  mother at least once 
each week, and that she alwaya 
"got along" with her stster. but that 
their relations had not been "espe
cially congenial" since the investiga
tion of the polsonlnga began n&w 
months ago.

Wife 'For* Preacher.
"I haven't been over to see oMthcr 

this week," Mrs. ■Twin said. “I

(See SHIM KUnr. Page .») .

of a stripper lease to apply to the
bank at BalUhger. Texas, and in Stripper Wells committee, care of 
1911 he was ¿lied to the vlce-prcs- IJ D, Collett. Port Worth, tor clas

I SAW -
Idency of 
Bank

' of tire Stockynrd.s National 
of Eatt St. Louts.

slflcation of his lease."
This reque.st has been received oy

In 1919 he aixepted a posiMon as E. J. Dunigan Jr., chairman of the 
a vice-president of the Fir.st Na-i regional planning and coordinating 
tional bank of Chlqago. He became committee, from R. L. Wheelock.
prominent In olub’and civic affairs, 
and In 1925 was elacted to the 
presidency ol the First National, 
one of the largest banks in the 
world.

Funeral services for Mr. ’IVaylor 
will be held at 3 p. m.. Saturday at 
the Pburth P^sbyteiian ohureh. 
Pallbearers and the plaoe of burial 
win be auwaMM later.

chairman of the state enforcement 
cmnmtttee

The Information is necessary for 
the complete -  organization of the 
Panhandle fields under the petro
leum code.

Mr and Ifra. Howard NaUU and 
small daughter left today to visit 
moMli in OMaliaiim city.

o'clock highly .skilled In playing it. Wil
F\ir several members of the haul | Ham Oilstrap wasn't even interest- 

—youngsters who have progre.s.sed . ed In musir until he heard there Two young feUowi wlM> 
from their first squeaky notes to j  was a varancy for a drummer. i a dance mulling over JUHan
considerable proficiency—It will be 
their first appearance before a pub
lic« audience.

Two of the soloists will be Char
les Prazee. tromtwne. and 'WIIllc 
Reece Taylor, violin. When Prof. 
Walace R. (Bark of West Teachers 
college heard the Pampa band re- 
centb'. he said ‘Td  like to have 
that boy In my band. He has as 
fine a. tone as anyone of his age 
I hava aver beard." -, Miss Taylor 
Is regarded by her teachers as an 
esocOgnt vtaltnlst with good eieou-

By next year, the band will add 
two flutes and a piccolo to Its In
struments. It will then need only 
a French horn. oboe, and bassoon 
for complete Instrumentatlim. The 
power and phrasing of the band 
can be heard In any seat at the 
city auditorium.

The band asks the interestoftlM 
public not because It Is seeking gbp- 
liort but beeauee it and Ita director, 
ftoy Wallrabenstetn, believe they 
have a thotoughly enjoyable pro
gram arrangad.

suggestion that if they want to get 
over in a big way they toouM gtw b 
"Ma Ferguacm Mrthdair bsUL"

R. A. aelby. prIneM  of Jtmac 
h'gb. with a sheaf of papera eon- 
talnlng plans for his sehMil’s osto- 
braUan of TMto imkfNnctonoe thla 
Ibis iiirtog. Is there any reaaca 
«b y  niBfia Mwuldn’t get in on ibqi 
ground floar by ptoiming •  oMr 
tennlal celebratign to be given this 
year, next year, and In IfW  Mtot 
«tnM  be P a a t i i i l l  glih to M M *

07227520
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sOBariR ipnoN r a t e s  o f  t h e  p a m f a  d a il y  n e w s
By Carrier In Pam|ia

......  ...... >8.00 One Month ..................
................$8.00 One Week

■y Mail la Qray and Adtninlng Cnontiee
. Ope Year .............................. $5.00 Three Months .......................$1.50

jljpu l^ .............................$3.3$ One Month ............................. $ .60
By Mall Oatslde Gray and AlUatailng Caaat)pi

I Tear ..............................$7d0 Three UcSlths ; ...... ........... $3.10
Months ..... i$:3S One Month ............................. $ .7$

It Is hot the intention of this newspaper to cast reflection
! character of anyone knowingly and If through error it should, 

cement «'ill appreciate baying attention earned to samC.
adly and fully cgcrect aoy etroneoua statemnit made.

hone............................................................................  666 and 867

BURNED FINGERS IN AVIATION
l)n,cle Sam ha« buiTiexl his more than once

ir  pealing with aviation. ( ’(inifressional revelations 
Itave inspired him to take steps which, thouKh perhaps 
justifljfeid in many ways, an- likely to retard aviation and 
cause innocent .stockholders to suffer heavy loitses. 

t. Unijted Stiites spent huife sums in aviation dur-
'jnif the War, hut Viink fliers did their stuff in planes 
“of'forieiYn make.
* The .-'tory i.sn’l «juili' the .same today, hut once more 

«'it looks very rnu.h as if .some .slick city fe ller had sold 
•yneie i>am a jiart intere.^t in thi' Brooklyn hritl^e, or

'W e’re readinif about cayy irentlemen who ran in- 
Kveatments o f a few hundred dollars into many millions 
p.aided by fat irovernment contracLs; about certain com- 
|*'BWltc8 which enjoyed profits of iiO and 40 per cent on 

the^  .sale.s to the liovenimeiit; about a weird tangle of 
sub.sidies and exclusive contracts which .seem to have 
kept at least a favored few from knowing anything at 

about the recent depre.ssion.
"* It goes without saying, o f course, that all this queer 

siiie,ss needs to he investigated right up to the hilt, 
î t even more important than finding out who .sold our 
ic le 'a  gold brick is the job of discovering .some way 

which' he can he sure o f getting value received when 
? spends his money on airplanes, 

i ' '  'For there is more to all thi.s than ju.st the po.s.sihility 
T jf a big scandal to ho aired. Directly or indirectly, the 
fRoney the government spends on aviation is money spent 
t|) a,(ivance the national defense.

If and when we go to war, our air fleet will be 
vitally important to us; its si'/.e and efficiency well may 
.spell the difference between victory and defeat.
‘ j The country has been exceedingly liberal in pro- 
'wtding for its aerial defense, and th<“ country is entitled 
t© get w-hat it has bargaineil for.

The man who gyps the government on an airplane 
ContTget is not sin^jjy a swindler. He is undermining 
the national defeniii' in a vital sjiot.
'' about funny business in

cpnn&dtion with ¡¿rplane.s must have a complete airing.

m m  W A Y . . iywfwm
T H E M  HILL'S, T H E f fE , 6 D‘d 7  

O H , NO M A 'A M ! t h e y  H A»NT  
OO O, WHEN YUH KNOW HOW  
T H E Y  COME T H E R E —  T H '  

COOK SW EJiP S  TH' D IR T  DOWN 
T K  CRACKS O F tH ' to O K  HOUSE 
AN. WHEN IT (ST S  F p L L  U N D ER 
NEATH ,' WHY, h e  H a s  t o  m o v e
V TH ' HOUSE —  TH IS  U «ED

------c TO BE A P l a in s
COUNTRY

f  MA’ A m -  EF  N'EV/l l  
ASK s o e ^ e o D V  

WHO HAI N T  
T ' m e a n , HAlf

T ÏL l
• Edge o ' t h * 

SaHp  Hills .

r

M«. U. S. ̂ AT Off. THE hfQUND BUILDER- J.^VVlUJAM^
> av NO lunct. Mc 2-IS'

poetica)
Annooncenieiits

and aliouk

The Pampa Dally NEWS la au
thorized to announce the candi-

g no lakiUL
,Jpp, i i ë  A m T\m  .to «3 ?  m s  M
this una «as J. H. Ponnar, «no 

to descendants of the let-sold H 
tiers.

dacies of the following, subject to

P*'
Bar I ■ I-

'Mlev Is named 
^W(M for dust.

postoffloe «ras efaaiM^ 
found there

>r C— mhaloner. Precinct No. 
JOHifTlAQOARD (second ten

2“
(second term). 

For Commisrioner, Precinct 
H. Q. MCCLB8 KEY.

.When It was_______
Polvu in the t̂ate. 

ODQe WAS a mill ^eie but 
reedh’^  Uie community 1̂  gone 
in for g p ^ ii growing and t|i$y h$uJ 
their'cotton over the mountains to 
PfendtS'ia'nVne» *Way. ......

For Coanto Clerk—
‘ mriPttTTTr ‘VZIAZH^S

Ube NEWS Want-Ads.

mmm
Mr. and M ia Guy Saundart and 

cMidren left wednemay' (sr
Temple, where they will., leeeiae 
medical treatment.

^ u la h ’ Yiee Bphinson left 
WMnesdky Tor h ar ' heme in Son 
Ai^qsl^ offer a vjalf with r.»)aMv«/

Hamr Hahman of BOfttr visited 
his'̂  brother', Prohk rtiaTman. yes*

4. y. NEW.
iT ittrr

terday èreiUng.
Mks. Vernon Hobart and bobs 

dMISbiitf liûtèpitAl Sût

MTs. C. H. Cannon returned lo

For Ceonty Tax Aaaemor-Cplleeter—
r  >. LEECH.

IN  O. NEISON. 
BARNES

SbeiKf—
IP. (Tiny) PIPES.

Wm CsoaUble. Precl«e$ No.
J. I. DOWNS.

Far Coanty Superintendent—
W. B. 'WEATHERRED.
•IP*|N B.

ROB- 
ADlNt: 

'LB AND

Itiflë

TO~CREDITP|$
s t at e ‘6 * ■  'T 
COUNTY 
t o ’ THE 

ERT 
AS Wl 
JITNIfY 
You 

Robert 
Gray, 
da 
ed a 
to 
erty
crdDUors 
U fln  W 
emte 
their 
the
and has 
by law.

All creditore fconsenimg 'V  thr 
said assignment must, wltliiiv four 
month.s ^ter tw  piibllcatian of thte 
notice make l^ w n  to the assignee 
their consent m writing and within

that
le Cdktty ef 
on 291̂  j 
1934. ed^ut/ 

ent. eonve; 
f hLs prop- 

bMlefilf d f^ e h  of hLs 
insehAlw-aceei^ 

:ionait,sMare\ olT bite 
hilû , u€m 

live ftlalths, and ^that 
;ned ncoeptV said trust. 

OH^ified ^required

.six months from the date of thLs 
notice file their claims as pre • 
scribed by law. with' tlie under- 
qlgnjhd who resides at 206 Obmbs- 
Worto Building. Pgmpa, Texas, 
which is also his postofflce address.

Witness my hand this 30 day.of 
January, A. D. 1934.

PHILIP WOLFE, Assignee. 
Feb. 1-8-16.

RECORD MARRIAGE?
RIO DE JANEIRO ((PH^Ose 

Paemoo died in Parana at the' age 
oT 129. of old age and grief over the 
death of his wife, Maria, who was 
burned to death la.st year at the 
age of 125, according to Curityba 
dispatches. Jase and Maria cele
brated their bundreth wedding an
niversary in 1929, said the des
patches

The Latter Day Saints church now 
has 85 .seminaries to its school sys
tem in five western .states.

Desert ytopiii 
Is In 
Presidio County

For Pjwnty SaOtt—
O. |Ep. CARY (second term).

F(tr Connly ^ U > n tfy ~  
' m eS H A N  WHÏTK.

-??t

MEDICA
If you want to

«lA SK Il 
dy» MAH 

'«dUong ti 
BU« 1mm

S85̂ *̂
.ka

Dialrlet Clerk—
PRANK H ILL 
W. 8 BA3CTBH.

For Oislrict Altamey—
LEWIS M. (KXJDRK 

SUio 
Ji

nut
Can constii

idrati
tr iNsUfct A lton iey- ^
LEWIS M. (KXJDRICl^ 
a ie ’ pepreeenUllye— 9  
JÒHN PURŸEAB, I^ llpUngton.

Oontrary, to the usudl attitude 
the
bejd 
them 
of tĥ  

There 
acres

GOO 
valley

REDPORD, Presidio County, Feb. 
16. —The smallest farms to one
of the biggest counties in Texas are 
tho.se found here t o  this Mexican 
colony. It was founded 60 years
ago when a group of Mexicans Iron

■ nié' - -Qjinagti cdnfe' to this place, seftl. 
with thelf families ot farm. TMay 
the grandsons of these' settlers (Oc
cupy the same land which'has been 
envided among children until some 
tracts are only 5'/4 acres Irf'area.

The original settlers were donated 
160 acres 'by the state. They brought 

i their own .sheep, ''gOats, and cattle.
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(thN ?illE p. (A-N -T ei>(, j 
lilcsl slate road- 
wow cas»- con-1 

ftnaficM papers : 
avay W l d k  r went! 

ilh Depifty Sher- I

ill Haul Watkin.s and aided in dig
ging the ca.se from snow and ice. 
TliP pajiers weie i-sUmated to be 
worth between five and ten lliou- 
Sand dollar-s

imples and blotches 
iy with pure Resiool

d aate> cAcacious i

sro jiSft
«
#  Htty a  n ew  
i l  A ed u ce  p a ym i 
§  jRfjd? money

P r b i^  add oourteoul atten- 
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COME AND GET ’EM
PITTSFIELD. Ill ia>i — Alter 

thieves had stolen 31 of the Rev. 
Will Cannon’s chicken.s he inserted 
an ad In the local paper asking 
them to please oome and get the 
remaining three

The three, he said, were lonesome.

O flKKS
Feed Merit Egg^-- Mgsi^ For 
Larger Hatchpa-. Wkgef, Bettor 
and SIroawer CHcKa ^eed  
Marit All-Madi > Kiarter 1« 
chicks to make mife best Fair 
layer« Feed. SedU- Ilalt. Hay, 
Grain a ^  Fonli/y Supplies.

STORE
End ef 'West Foster Ave. 

Phoka $91 We Deliver

X

rentDir. RauI
The

We spteikUze ki flttlhg comfort- 
ab ie^ temas da Well aa tba new- 
8$t aodeat ~

O W E N S  O P T IC A L  
C L IN ie

p u .  r ^ U L  tolJliCW, O a^m elrM  
lai. Natl* Bank Mdg.' Fh«.
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WITH WttlDY 

KUHH ?

WELL.BRAINY. nCST 1 PUT 
AU- the Hors W is t THAT HC 

WAS SUPPOSED TO LET THEN» ' 
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UP T H t

THCVBC CXJSSIN’ HlM.NOW.BOiMSp 
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BOPKNS ORDERS CWA FORCES CUT FROM 50 TO 90 PER CENT
km 11
K F o r a i o

ft ijO u n
A New 8^  by H S l^ ^ T  JqtNBBf,

W AV t  ’  >

fQTBN. Feb. IS (A>)—The 
ratiori « Jlnsled 

today ta <Ad- 
(ttsalotw* _U*.

! ‘jor:* 
-1'»

• iV , j
sUpped arguing, 

-the efhpty 
Henry: Zu> 
agfOeiwt 

warks .IM i^
id to ̂ ^ iir  efnt.----
liip'teawiUBle hr Ordered ora- 
i$df fed fa f’ dvil ^  on 

‘  , public propeifty; '
■ Wi oi Mts first 

exhausted last! 
k appeared about! 

abick>atlH -or at least gol

t-IiHleft witta this proUpm aji- 
served i^ ie «  that 

rJiw ntfiieitir the force were
.... ..-1

Be Istbhft* to <̂ut the total of 
'about 10 per cent a 
thb army wUl haye; 
vanished' by Mxy  T! 

k peak of 4,000.000 nitcn, it 
SOO.OOO beknr that figure. 

Bopkins' aatest instniC' 
ec dentobiltaation begins, 
lit the «A ct number to 

at'oneeihas aot been
________  The . orders, clsil works

•ffleWbk estimate, -affect the em> 
It of 363,682 iniUvidUBlS. 
wU be'TCtklned'. on a few 

federal ipibjects, how- 
. VrpleictB nearing oompletlon 

.expotted to be finished,’ but 
•wader way probably will bo 

’ State dvU trorks ad- 
. tl̂ kis nlay take onree uthers, 
largest force affected by the 
' k'pfopeiiy order is In the 

ih, aerrloe.!) Hopkins has 
it to. stop malaria control 

89,no men, nwal 
r 32A10 and the aeal- 

d,S7i .workers to 
WAtor acidity in the CHilo

.'Mora tiiaii 3.0^ -flownihg plants 
gid ;hMlvC"to OaUfomia. more than 
«a .fom w l in all of Burope. state 

report.

r frank • CHahxni’
the movie star, and 

direne.'hw  prisa faet*. 44t Are’ 
oondAnped fjr- «ie ír  c a ^ s .  the 
eitel Hdaiovda» of the Yucatan 
Jioiale, io  dara  next day. hn' die 

Of ^  lUpbt, aiptuupe la 
awiSiAied tw'an o ld ^  ttudwh into 
UM call he and 'Cbweiie occupy. 
Tairrp Ja a me^fage — ̂ from huui. 
•sfie Mexican boy he had- sutmoaedly 

It beck to the coast the day be- 
fprp.

. Ctuuiter 33 
ESCAFE H A N

Frank scamiedithe mesaage quick
ly, :̂ a hew hope rlbinif"tUBfiiUiiwisly 
'in Ua bnpst. HO 'asrakened His 
mmpaiWnn > in a  low rotee he mad 
ttw ncke,Aloud,' trahalBlIng roughly. 
Ihto HngUsIl' 4- vis.-' !■'- '.viii'it 
. <̂003 tblB.Oiwene; 'Very estimable 
sir, and my friend: ttio'talfc wHtibv 
the city lA'that you and another 
•ittan and a huly ara to be aaort- 
tited to Tum-Ohac at the pymonld
;top todKuirov ihMw baceniiar. Tt is
with: Utile''hopa: I  write you,'but I  
iwAe secured the extra pistol amf 
daaic csj-tefelger from ' cor packa 
wMeh were placed in the ahidt^d 
dWMUng ptaoe. :
’ r  ^  ^  coast, for

which please excuse me. I ’ followed 
you to the small ruin where you 
'slept. I  watched you go bato the 
elty and wtuth with the other main 
and the beautiful-lady.’

" I  heard the young rascal. 
'Hfouglk It was a UnnL" Ite re  
mu a tightness in hls^ttuoat as he 
chuetded 'Ab. yuan’s naive conifdi- 
medt to Janios’a beauty. '

'He says.Alan, 'tw u r  these sutde- 
vadoe captitre'you. 'Xxcuse me for 
being of no he^. >I hoped-to oome 
Into the elty'and make -effective 
your râèaae'Mter." This I  canniot do 

your prison' is very well gnarded.
' There la ah. aeroplane tn the 

central'plaxa. There':Are boxes Cf 
gasoUne héiaiby. ‘Ihls knowledge 
may be of use to you.

‘After you read this, throw the 
stone.oht to-me and I  adU tie to P 
tw9  pisb^. Jüan piedra:’

"Who’s Jüan Piedra 
O r e ^ .  ’ '

pSteik’s vqloe was soft. "A  very 
courageous and loyal young man. 
A Mexican lad who came arith.me 
from thé coast.” ' ‘

'Itere was a moisture m Frank's 
eyes as be tossed the stote t1 
the window opening.

throat oyer the lapels of her trim 
khaki coat 'was* H»Ue8sly"w(litéT 
Buen the I

It t o *

that laced her

I?’’ asked

throu^

It’s a chance in a thousand,’’ he 
commented as he drevé the cord, 
heavy with the pistoils through the 
bars. 'Thank f3od fm- Juiui . . . the 
yqung ifllqt. Psrtumi, Wmorrow, we

and shoot our

V

may make 
way to the ship.

‘‘I f  we could do that, and sUmd 
them off loDg enouA to gas 'the 
bus a n d ^ rm  the engine, we might 
get a w ^  Inngton’s message on the 

Id bis landing yraa okay, so 
the A  rate’s in good diape ahyway. 

luck that there's gas. They 
iy brought in from Merida, 

if it’s high test?" ' '
dreéne asifA  .«Was this 

the aee you”JlAd itp your aUeve 
When you thiieatgped Ortega 
you’d get him if he didn’t get 
ice out of this? >

FraiWc slxlok his Ijead. "Sorry if I  
your tepea on that one. f  

was bluffing, t  Just nod some idea 
fhat I  might seel a message and 
send A out Uka Hilly Lsmgton did. 
But as soon as I  said It I  knew it 
would pe pracUcalty impossible.

got hold of a bottle and 
il it, chances would he 

any one’s finding it as they 
BUOrK” . • . . . .

[e tatted .stgUiUy, form' ^

accept
ing others as secondary ones, in 
case the break for the airplane was 
Impossible.

-‘Beat talk it 'a ll over,’’ he said, 
"so ure can act- upon Whatever 
seems bdit at the time. At thiCwry 
worst we dia’ Oct that guy Ortéga; 
Oreene, if It’s the last thing you 
da" - ’ ’

“Don’t worry," replied Greene. 
“I ’d like to interfere with that 
ahkin bimbo too.”
■ *Tilfe , 1 . Aéé If yoii cap lift pi* 
up to the -window.” Hope gave him 
strength that hPt been his 
when he attempted to cHmb that 
afternotm. Clinging to the bars 
with his sound arm, he called softly.

"Seijof-1’".Juan’s voice came iron 
under'ine wldddw.'

.‘.‘Is ^  .alrplM^ guanjfed?”
"ÍÍO, señor.’ '’
"Do ybu think you Qould go there 

and'ppur one or two

tank? Toir-will-find-tbw tgnk-cap in 
the'hood Juat back of thf .engine. 
Put tWo or three more cases W  the 
spBkpft u  far back -as yon can."

” 1  will tty’, ^not.”
■Xlood boy, Juan. Don’t get 

caught. It Is not that important. 
Come back here when you are 
fifWshed and throw - two**-stones 
through the window. I f t  thrdw 
them back, then I will want to talk 
with you again. I f  !  do not, then 
go away from here and don’t come 
back. Make , thé c o a s t-d f-^  oan 
Add'teR'(he authorities''imt you’ 
Impar."

"Buenp. señor. Oopd-”
IÑmr waitpd twp> hours, fretting 

with impatiatKie. Just as Ochame 
had dndded that "sonathing- >had 
happoped tp the boy, a-gtone- tinkled 
agwinat a bar in the window and 
fall into th* oell. A mom^t later 
aoqltier bounoed on'the flpor and 
roileil across it. :> /. > '
" 'T h e ‘ kid did Itl” exulted Gra- 
hanie. "Have we anything to tav 
to him before he goes?" "  '
. *'Oreene ' ifxmdered. prapanu; stood 
wtBi the two stones in his hand, 
ready tp return them tp Juan

R h the window. Greene opened 
Oddi to speák when from' 
without' came the sound of a  scuffle, 

and' a sharp cry.
"Benorl" The word floated like a 

wail of hopelessness through tte  
barred window. Grahamé's face be
came a mask of distress.

‘Thjsy’ve got hhn*’ Greene cried 
put tiaarsely. i

’’L ift'm e up!" His tone was bit
ter. "Itere th)x>l)bed in his breast a 
great 'wnatchedneas that Jugn had 
dome to grief tbiough his last ef- 
toti on. their behalf.

As his face rpae above the sill he 
beiñd a thud, the rattle of metallic 
accoutrements añd the sound qf a 
man breathing deeply.

“Juan," he called, egting not how 
loud his cry soUnded in the night. 
“JuanI”

‘‘Silencio’.”  A .new, harsher voice 
spoke from bekh/.’ The'-Bat will 
have another heart to feed tip<^ to- 
mprroiw!” '

Juan did not answer. Grahame 
slid back to the floor. Despondency 
oveixsamè tUm—a blanket .of '-an- 
gubdi. Jiuùi tte ladfddng. Joking 
lad, whose GbiUhAIc concern humor
ously tongidtiflatod Oruhame that 
he was not qf tte -pbith, Stnee then 
It would hot matter were Frank to 
die unsbrtven, was captive. <

Juan the wiMlld be a sarrS, 
fice by Canva-sotz, the ‘Bat td 'ÏUm- 
Chac:-

'i t e  sound of many feet padding 
in ' tte Dcarldor, and the clankihg 
of metal, '  awpke Grahame. His 
shoulder hurt him, txit he felt at 
the bbhdaglng btth a glow of satis
faction—Icir'concealed within tte 
rough swathing, that once had bem 
Greene’s umtershlrt, was tte thick 
lump of his automatic.

His companion hgd tied it there 
before they had stretched them- 
seivpB Oh their benches to 'spend 
in rest what remàlnéd of the night. 

JuanllJ^ was'AtSqeastble to bis left haiid, 
■ "  hg goiton at wtth. Uttle

had hidden the other in 
his walstbaild under the shirt. 
H ten hiSybpat was buttoned. Ora- 
hamn baliieved that it would not be 
detected: - Sooner oi- "later they 
could expect to have their clothes 
tom from t^pn. but that again, de
pended what use they made
of their gumv

A few minutes later Grahame had 
his first sight of Janice .since the 
fight of tte previous day. T'he cor
ridor was packed with guards.- and 

white helmet showed above the

She 
about 
moi

-ed a« thpMh Ä e  giere
into the sun for iaI out into ''

m ini'a cAntor.
«»pytight. 1934, by Herbert.
'  '  • Jpmfhl

Jimn evens l îa acor#Toma
•4^. ? ______________________

A. 8 .' iMilfe) Monroney, 31, Is tin 
ifrbsident' ever chosen for 

Ihe 'OStiillpmA CJty Retailers' as- 
soeutton.

Vines, Tilden 
Draw $1(10,0110 

In 17 Matches
‘ YiiHK, FYb. 19. (AV-HJil
Tijden and Ellsworth Vipes haW 
dkawn mere than $1.00.0011 at Ofe 
"gate” in the first Tf iraibim« oil! 
their temiis tour and Vites’ unah- 
cial goal of $50,000 In hJ4 fbgt year 
as a prof'js.sional ' ■ - ■

OB « *« , • ..to be reached with plenfy to spurg.
On the basis of a 40-40-30 split 

with Tilden and Bill OVrien, -eo- 
promoter of the tour, Vtoes already 
has' eanted $3|i,()(|0 w w  prospects 
of doubling that hdat 'by the time 
he and TIMen have completed tlwtr 
series of iotornationat team 
cs with Henri CoOliet and 
-ngg. After three more tiisSleit
TiWi . . ______________________
the interhailonal series against the 
Hynch stars here Feb'. 19-31.

OBrien revealed that 10fiJ67 fan.s 
had paid 'M o1J!13 to see ttfe 17 
rtatehto Tilden and his yoqpg Cal-

JTirelve of $hcft Weip «ll-i>uts.
"Vines should cle'ar at TeAitt $50,- 

000 this year,". OfBiian said, “and 
my guess ia thgt be will hav.0 aitout 
$49,500 of It 4  tte  flnito. He Is 
a very shrewd young buslneaa man 
as well, as a good tennis pttycr-"

Oterles F  Coicord of Oklahoma 
^ y  tes b«^n a n g i n ^  of the 
chamber of commerce Ibr 46 
ceeutlve yeark.

con-

Firemen of 8 t. Lquis by resqlu- 
tion declined to ccgitilbnte to the 
campaign of a politk^ friction in

than 
given Jobs on 
ministration

yiisfsmjw.
cOs iB Kentucky,

Ru I
1 Or.-

I!
got

9 fU .PK R

MUBu*. wtta acH
léeve, |¿d cmikt

-
Jan- Greene h

iiradv of tte natives.
'  They were smail men, these Jun
gle people. Grahame eyed tnecn 
sc,entiflcaUy. as a boxer studies Jtis 
prospective opponent. They v*re 
pukted toward Japce; elNently {toe 
party was to be reunitsd for tte
final scene. * U

Grahame stared at. the girl ahxl- 
ouoly. U wouid be horrible tf she 
had /been mistreated, but as Ixer 
glimce met hia fensed muscles re
laxed with relief. :

Her face was pale, but composed.
About the eyes were traces of fa
tigue, but the eyes themsrtves 
seemed to glow with calm courage.
, T te  American permitted himaell 
a wayward tteugrit of admiratton 
and of oomnUBMnt, as he faced her. 
It was urwievable, but ' typically 
feminine,,^%iat she could be . 1 bo 
oooly

Har/ittin ww clean and fresh as 
if s t e bad recently bathed; the col 

jlhat|"-ttetyd away ' ----

WItftt IkMNI It T9 ITOPt
' V

TO 01 IT NEANO IATI9PIED OOSTONERSAIIDFRIEMDS
When you 4rive ^  here we want you to expect lot« of 
attention to yoinr car, if you have time for it. Free 

aUentiiQn> an4 yo,  ̂ welcon(ie to it, \)rhether or not 
you «pend a 'dune. ^  come in res^ularly for cor> 

rect tire inflation, removal of glass, tacks, stones from 

tire treads, checking of wheel alignment, battery, 

water and te«lin^— 4^nytlv*W we do. W e’ll save you 
a lot of trouble and money.

Atifl S ^ !

(/‘i
' r :

JFjie ^le^yice you get in Goodyear tires is in ^eepjulg 

widi the service you get >vhen you drive ip our §tation. 
Goodyears are made by the world’s largest manu-

I..-.,« »- »- iA »« .

f^^cturer of automobile tires. Years and years pf
' . ‘ . . "  r' ‘ . ^ ‘
experience, testing and ipiproyenienl jf y9UT§ iff 
lotjiyest pi(ice tire made by Goodyear. Millions more 

pec^ple ride on. Goodyear tires than on any other kind. 
Why buy even a second chpyce Ure when Goodyears 

cost no ipore?
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MISS CARSON AND HARVEY TODD MARRY ON VALENTINE DAY
lE N T E IIS T IIO i

[

JUDGE WILLIS 
TELLS CLUB OF 
LEGAL RULINGS

Slippers Show New Elegance

OFTHEBIIIOE Texas' Legislation 
Subject O f 

Program
■RELATIVES P R E S E N T  

FROM OTHER 
TOWNS

iTH A beautiful Vblentlne day cere- 
mony at the home of Uie'bride's 

parents. Miss Elizabeth Corson be
came the bride of Harvey Todd yes
terday afternoon. Tlie ring cere
mony was read by the Rev. A. A. 
Hî de. Presbyterian minister.

Only reiatives. including a num
ber from out of town, were present 
for the wedding. Tlie living room 
was decorated with ferns and plnlt 
carnations.

Preceding the ceremony. Mrs. 
Neil McCullough sang "I Love You 
Truly." Mrs. Clinton Henry played 
the wedding march.

An informal reception followed 
the .service- The dining table was 
laid with a lace cloth over pink, 
and the centerpiece was a huge 
bride’s cake in a nest of pink sweet 
peas, surrounded by lighted tapers 

Mr. and Mrs. Todd left immedi
ately for Dallas and other down- 
state points, and will be at home 
here in a few days.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Corson. 515 E. 
Prances. She is a member of a 
pioneer family, grew up in Pampa. 
and was graduated from high 
school here. After studying at 
Trinity university, Waxahachie, she 
spent several years in Cullfornia, 
returning last year- 

Mr. Todd has lived in Pampa 
about five years, and is in business 
as an auditor and accountant.

Judge Newton P. WlUls was guest 
speaker for the Twentieth Century 
Culture club's program on Texas 
legislation Tuesday afternoon. The 
meeting was with Mrs. L. L. Mc
Colm.

Mrs. O. K. Booth and Mrs. C. S. 
Boston, scheduled for talks. Invited 
Judge Willis to discuss their topics. 
He explained, simply and In detail, 
the powers and duties of Texas' 
governor, and the legal status of 
women and children In Texas.

Members thanked the visitor for 
his clear explanation that added to 
their stores of information on state 
laws.

Mrs. K. I. Dunn discussed bills 
recently passed and pending in the 
legislature, giving a concise resume 
of measures passed and the possi
bilities of bills petullng.

Further plans for child welfare 
work In the county were discussed 
in the business session. Mrs. J. E. 
Burrow was welcomed as a new 
member, and Mrs. J. E. Cunning
ham was announced as the next 
hostess.

Following the meeting, members 
went to the city hall club rooms for 
a tea honoring Mrs. W. P. Avriett, 
district club federation president.

Madonna Class in 
Business Meeting

Bridge Breakfast 
Given in Lovely 
Valentine Theme

arts Ahi 
Vjßent

igîml fl

The mirror kid sandal is a smAiri 
new aroompaniraent of tlie even
ing mode. It  is studded with tiny

mirrors, and gives a bright ac
cent to the rich gown with its 
cape of ostrich feathers.

Tile weekly bu.sbioss meeting of.. 
Central Bapitist Madonna class wajif 
conducted Tuesday at the home gf 
Mrs. W. C. Williams.

Present were Mmes. Jerry lArk- 
BTd. Earl Phillips, D. H. libfiey, 
Ooorgie Berlin, H ,V. 
clAss will metVicxt 
R. E. Warre

, tweelif
D r jF  Th®

yith Jî 'S.

OUver Whil 
is a Pampa viA

bf M il iarie 
fojga faw

S t i
Jast a few tropel^ each i 
nosthL Quickly breath- 
iog again becoBles clearl 1

Hearts^d lace-paper frills stressed 
the ^ (ratine motif in loveliest tra- 
ditlAml fashion yesterday morning 
as,* setting for a bridge-breakfast 
gr Schneider hotel.

Mmes. H. H. Hicks, R. Earl 
O'Keefe. W. A. Bratton, and Ivy 
Duncan were the four hostesses.

were arranged for the break- 
fan, followed by games of both auc- 
t ^  and contract.
■ Double hearts tied with white 

In the center •tif each table, 
nd smaller standing hearts mark

ed the places. Red sweet peas filled 
a bowl on the piano.

Valentine wrappings were used on 
the packages awarded to Mrs. Clar
ence Barrett for high score In con
tract. Mrs. DeLea Vicars for high 
In auction, Mrs. Lamar Jones for 
consolation, and Mrs. H. T. Hamp
ton for cut.

MRS. BRIG ARRIVES WITH NEW 
IDEAS AND PRACTICAL PLANS 
FOR HOMEMAKERS CONVENTION

Mrs. Bert Walsh of LcFors sliop- 
ped here this morning.____________

Mrs. Leona nusk Dirig arrived this 
morning to complete preparations 
for the homemakers convention she 
will conduct Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Thursday under auspices of the 
Pampa Dally NEWS and Pampa 
merchants.

Although she has become Mrs. 
John Hartong since her last appear
ance in charge of a cooking school 
here, the director will still be k n o^  
by the name that has become fa
miliar to hundreds of Northwest 
Texas housewives.

Mrs. Ihrig says that lier course 
will be more practical than ever 
this year, as she has been keeping

Put your money on the City Drug for money-sa'ving v«Iue|f'.. 
Good looking values like these won’t go begging/

/
'I Toiletries

Man’elous 
Fare Pow drr

Lady Esther 
4-Purpos»e Cream

Night Flight 
•^Perfume, dram

*$1.00 Jergón’* 
Potion ........

Barbara Gould Toiletrii 
A complete line .

.■.Oc Proph.vlaci 
Tooth Brush J 9 c

J___

Nyal Itenfs
k Magnesia

kspirln
19c

50c Am 
for

tnt|ffcid.PowAarg /  ,
...........

.......... 5 9 c

Milk M lLieaU 
ooth Paste X ...................

Pond’s Creams 
Close Out 
Numbers

25c Licitine  
Tooth Paste 21C

SSc
Boot's Tooth Paite

3 9 c

Kotex
Wondenmft 
Z for 3Se

20c
Each

Klnnnex 18c 
S for Me

----------- f-------------------------
$1.00 Chamberlain’s 
Hand Lotion 8 9 c
Dr. V^cst’s
Economy Tooth Brush 8 9 c
50c Pylora' 
Tooth Powder 3 9 c
$2.00 Full Size 
Chamois Skins $ 1 .8 9
Congress 
Playing Cards 59C
$1.00 B. D, Fever Thermometer__88c

1 C IT Y  DRUG STORE
S to r e

house the past few months and has 
developed an even greater i^>pre- 
elation for easier ways of doing 
household tasks.

Hints for Hostcssca.
.In addition to dememstrations on 

food preparation and aerxing, the 
convention this year will deal with 
home furnishings and entertaining.

Btylcs In entertainment ore chang
ing as fast as s^les In dress, Mrs. 
Ihrig says. The woman with no 
servant and little money has stopped 
trying to keep up 'with the elabo
rate entertainments given by her 
rich neighbor, and is now making 
the friendly gesture of informal hos
pitality that is so much more en
joyable.

Informal, rather than formal en
tertainment will will be stressed in 
her talks, with special attention to 
party menus of various types.

The first convention session will 
be on Tuesday mrauing at 9, in city 
hall auditorium. Wednesday's pro
gram will be In the afternoon, and 
Thursday's in the evening.

B. P. W. Club Has 
Lincoln Program

Business and Profeesional Warnen*" 
club members were entertained by 
Mmes. L. O. Wlrschlng, Lillian Jor
dan, Faye Woolcy, and Miss Clara 
Lee ShdWmaker, members of the 
publicity committee, at the club 
rooms Tuesday evening.

Mrs. James Todd Jr. was the 
guest speaker, and Intere.sted the 
group wth her discussion of the 
loves In Abraham, Uncoln's life. 
MLss Louise Whltíield discussed 
"Why I  Admire Lincoln." RoU call 
wlas answered with various facts 
about Lincoln’s life.

A heart dance by little Miss Veda 
Lee Alden was a special unmber. 
A girls' quartet composed of Misses 
Marjorie Enloe, Ekdine Benton, Mau- 
rine Pearce, and Hester Le.star sang 
several numbers.

An ice course wras served to Mrs. 
V. E. Fatheree, honorary member; 
Mrs. McNutt and Mrs. A l^a , guests, 
.and iMJdred OvenA. Christine 
Smith, Katie Beverly, Bertha Chism, 
Neva Burgan,, Mabel Oee, Loulae 
Durrenbeimr, Katluyn Vincent, Ha
zel Bechtelhetmer, Frances Sturgeon, 
LaVeme Ballard. Mrs. Carroll, Lou
ise 'Whitfield, the program guests 
and hostessea.

Class Valentine 
Social Enjoyed

The Ready class of Central Bap
tist church entertained wth a Val
entine party Tuesday n i^ t  at the 
home of Miss Blancdie Anderson. 
Appropriate games were enjoyed, 
and contezto were held with candy 
hearts as prizes.

Molded fruit and nut salad, pink 
heart shaped cakes and pundi were 
served to Edith Auldridge, Joe 
Vernon, Claude Vernon, ETnest Tay- 
kH*. Roberta Buzbee, Ruth ‘iXinnell, 
Evelyn McDonald. Alton Sewell, 
Oert Schmidt, Roy Bridges.

Sybil Taylor, Autrey Holmes. 
Maurene Pierce, Alton Ooa, Brdine 
Benton. Albert Jordan, Vertone 
Anderson, AEne Cluuidler, Oole- 
mon WlUiams, Ruby Scalef, Kate 
Anderson, Harvey Anderson.

Mrs. U  O. Lunsford of Overton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hlarold Baer, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Weekly and small son, 
Jimmie.

Clinton Henry of thè J. A. ranch 
Is vlsittoig In Pampa for a few days.

SERIES gEeu«
M IAM iaUBIS 

HOSTESS WITH 
BUFFETSUPPER

CLUB TO OFEN
'Past Week Brought 

Several Pretty 
Events

WEEKLY MEETINGS TO 
CONTINUE EACH 

WEDNESDAY

WOMEN'S Auxiliary of the Epis- 
**  copal church started yesterday a 
series of weekly meetings to con
tinue through Lent. A study course 
on world religion is to be followed.

The meeting was at the parish 
house. Mrs. M. K. Brown, devo
tional leader, read the Ash Wednes
day service. A business session was 
conducted by the president, Mrs. 
Julian Barrett.

Mrs. Roy Walrsbenstein gave on 
Interesting and comprehensive out
line of Confucianism. She com
pared that religion with Christianity 
and showed its influenoe on China’s 
history and religion.

Mrs. Frank Peny, hostess for the 
afternoon, served tea to Mmes. C. P. 
Buckler, R. C. Sowder, S. F. Thorn
ton, F, Elarle Scheig, Jack Cun
ningham, R. C. Charless, M. K. 
Brown, Earl Powell, A. C. Lovell, 
Julian Banett, Roy Walrabensteln, 
S. O. Surratt, Clyde Ckdd, members, 
and one guest, Mrs. Brickley.

MIAMI.'Peb. IS.—Members of the 
Junior ■'Hbme Progress club enter
tained , their husbands and friends 
with a delightful buffet supper 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Skin Counts.

The table was beautifully ap
pointed with silver candle hcriders 
and white tapers. The ladles were 
presented dainty corsages of sweet 
peas. After the two course supper
bridge was e|iJoye<k MTs. Pedro 

ed 1̂Dial was awarded high score prize 
fbr the ladles and Dldc Dennard for 
the men.

Those enjoying the affair were 
Klessrs. and Mmes. Coimts, Holt 
Barber, Pedro Dial. S. W. Ooibin, 
BIU Olioughlin. Tom OXbughlln. 
Dale Low; Misses Allieth Elliston. 
Tclma OIU, Juanita Haynes, Mary 
Berryman, Beth Murry; Messrs. 
Dick Dennard of Pampa, HCrchd 
Olll, Jack CkDuson, T^ M. Klvlehen, 
and EUis Locke.

Bridge Club Has 
Valentine Lunch

Recent Hostesses. * 
Other hostesses for the week were 

Mrs. Bill OTiOUghlln to the bridge 
club and Mrs. Karl OertAin to the 
T. E. L. class of the Baptist church. 
Mrs. N. B. Moon entertained the 
Y. W. A. girls with a slumber party 
and waffle breakfast Tue^ay eve
ning and Wednesday morning. Miss 
Monette Carmachael was hostess to 
the Y. W. A. Tuesday evening.

Valentine coiors appointed tables 
for a three course luncheon Tues
day when Mrs. Archie Ralsky enter
tained Le Bon Temps club. Red 
flower shaped bags of candy marked 
each plate.

Red tables were set up for games 
at the home of the hostess after 
lunch, and heart shaped tallies were 
drawn by the guests. Mrs. O. L. 
Greene scored high in five games of 
contract, and Mrs. Dewey Maury 
seccod high. Red and white heart 
shaped cookies and coffee were 
served.

Ouests were Mmes. J. R. Coulter, 
J. C. Carroll, H. C. Berry, John 
Weeks, Otto Oeppelt, E. Hooks, 
Oreene, and Maiiry. Mrs. Weeks 
was elected club reporter to succeed 
Mrs. Oreene.

Fersonalz.
Rev. N. B. Moon Is attending the 

pestolrVs and laymen's conHerenoe 
at Plainview this week.

Walter Spurling and son of Ray- 
den, Okla., were business visitors In 
Miami Wednesday.

IN TIE FUTURE
MEMBERS NAMED TO BE 

IN CHARGE THIS 
MONTH

»THE CUNIC for underprivileged 
'*' children which is sponeored by 
the Junior Twentieth Century club 
will be opened every Wednesday, 
Instead of only one day a month, 
members decided in their meeting 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Flunk Perry was im>pointed 
to have charge of the clinic next 
week. Miss Ruth Ann Mitchell, the 
following Wedneoday, and Mrs. Roy 
'Wight the first week In March.

IMrs. Dick Walker was chairman 
of the clinic committee in charge 
yester^y,, when physical examina
tions, li^unizatlcn^ and treatment 
of chlldmv continued. Pampa 
nurses and doctors ore cooperating 
with the club in this program.

Resignation of Mrs. Robert W. 
Chafin. who is moving to Sherman, 
was presented In the club business 
hour.

The meeting was at the home of 
Mrs. Edward Damon, and Mrs. Max 
Mahaffey was program leader. She 
presented an interesting review of 
a novel of Irish honu life, “With
out My Cloak,” by X ‘. O’Brien.

Members present were Mmes. 
Clarence Barrett, Julian Barrett, 
Fred Cary, R. F. Dirksen, A. B. 
Qoldston, Paul Jones, Mahaffey, M. 
C. Overton. Perry, Arthur Swanson, 
Walker, l ^ h t ;  Misses Margaret 
Buckler, Virginia Faulkner, Mitchell, 
and the hostess.

Contest Started 
At Class Lunch 
Of Loyal Women

A membership contest with ttw 
men's Bible class and the young 
people's class was entered yesterday 
by the Loyal Women’s claaa of Pint 
Christian church. Miembers voted 
to start the contest In a buslne« 
session following a covered d lA '’ 
luncheon at the church.

Bible study was also included in 
the meeting program, insltora for 
lunch were John S. Mullen, mintB- 
ter,' and Roy Mcldlllen.

Members present were Idmes. Me- 
MUlen. Paul KiU, W. E. Seeds. l i  
Howell, Winchester, J. O. Oonts, A. 
A. Tleman, W. B. FVost, C. B. Bell, 
A. L. Burge, W. E. NobVett, J. M. 
Sowders, C. H. Mundy, U. O. Wal
ters, Lee Ledrick, J. M. Tate, Hugh 
IsbeU, J. M. Oorntt, S. E. Elkins. .

Washington WUl ■ 
Be Chapel Tt^ic

Women Musicians 
Studied hy Cluh

Chfld Study Cluh 
Meets Before Tea

Child Study club mAhibers, meet
ing with Mrs. Roger McConnell 
Tuesday afternoon, heard an in
teresting program on character 
building before they adjourned to 
attend a tea given by federated cluba 
for Mrs. W.*P. Avriett, visiting «Uo- 
trlet president.

Mrs. John Hessey, program leader, 
discussed cultivaticm of manners 
and morals. Mrs. Frank McAfee’s 
topic was Elements of Character 
and Self-Built Character.

Others present were Mmes. Lee 
Harrah, A. A, Kelly, Sherman Rob
erts, Rufe Thompson, R. H. Thomp
son. Roy Tinsley, and Sherman 
White.

American music Is El Progresso 
club's subject for this month, and 
Tuesday’s program dealt with wo
men musicians of this country. Mrs. 
P. C. Ledrick: was program leader at 
the home of Mrs. W. R. Ewing.

RoU call was answered with the 
names of American composers. Mrs. 
Ledrick reviewed the life and works 
of Carrie Jaoohs Bond, Mrs. John 
K. Sweet discussed Mrs. H. H. A. 
Beach, and Mrs. Charles Thut told 
of Mrs. Edward MlacDoweU's con- 
tributon tq American music.

The grojip adjourned to the city 
club rooms for the federation tea 
honoring Mrs. W. P. Avriett, visiting 
district txesldent.

Cookies Made And 
Served For Club

A colorful cookie Jar Is the high
light of the kitchen. Miss Ruby M. 
Adams, county home demonetration 
agent, said as she presented a cookie 
demonsttaton to the Merten club 
yesterday at the home of Mrs. rFank 
Meers.

Pour types of cookies, refrigerator, 
drop, rolled and flUed, were demon
strated. and numerous recipes were 
given.

After the program. Mrs. Walter 
Sprinkle poured tea and served 
cookies baged during the afternoon. 
Club gupsfa were Mmes. Weldon 
WUson. John D. Hughes, Marvin 
Williams, Walter Nelson. Homer 
Sprinkle, and Miss Nellie Meers.

Members present were Mmes. 
Phillips, Bridges, Fischer, Harmon. 
Knapp, Sirman. Smith. Browning, 
the hostess, and Miss Adams._____

Second grade pupils will give the 
program at Hlwaoe Mann chapel to  ̂
morrow at 9 a. ol George Wash
ington's birthday will be honored. 
Ih e  following numbers have been 
arranged:

Group songs.' followed by invoca
tion by E. C. IMcKenzle, and % 
rhythm bond number, “Ace of Dia
monds."

Wuhlngton acroctic, by Melv» 
Ruth Fowler, Barbara Jean Croes- 
man. La Fay PhUllps, Mildred Mb- 
Crate, Lois Barnes, Elsie Jackaon, 
Sally Miae Phillips, Helen Morae, 
Mary Ellen Taylor, Jane Mendoaa.

Reading, Billy Jean Qregory.
Folk dance.
Story, Keith Robinson.
Good Little George, Leon Martiri, 

Joe Hernandez, Jack Taylor, Keith 
Roblnstm, William Stuart.

Valentine song. Betty Sue JcUm- 
son. MUdred MicCrate. Clayton Nob- 
lett, Leon Martin, Keith Robinson, 
Joe Hernandez.

Play. Why We Celebrate Wash
ington’s Birthday, Joanna Nix, Bet
ty Sue Johnson, Barbara Jean 
Croasman, Mary EUen Olaylor, Leon. 
Martin, Kyle Bunch, Mary SpMlf 
man, Mildrene Akin, \i|Un h tif  
forty. Forrest Oay, \ B ^ o n  h it  
Blos^ngame, Junior

Miss Lily M od^tog l^ t  A im 
morning for Dalhb vhera she sWl 
visit relatives andV if^ i»- /

Youthful Styles
For The Langer Women I

K  O. Nelson of Oioom transact-
« I  boalMaa iaOBaipa Wadnaailay.

Pastors Talk at 
Colored Church

Continuing a series of inter
racial services at the colored Meth
odist church. Dr. Earl Thomason, 
Christian minister, wlU preach 
there this evening. The Rev. A. A. 
Hyde of the Presbyterian churdi 
was the speaker last night.

The services will close Sunday 
afternoon with a meeting when the 
Rev. Oaaton Foote of the Meth
odist church and John 8 . Mullen, 
F’lrst Christian pastor, will preach.

Negro spirituals and folk songs 
Introduce each service. The pub
lic Is Invited.

We have just received a large 
selection of beautiful new 
crepes and aheera . . . .  all 
smartly tailored for the larger 
women.

Border Visitors 
To Attend O. E. S. 
Meeting Tomorrow

Forty members of the Order of 
Bastem Star at Borger are ex
pected as visitors for the meeting 
of Pampa Order tomorrow evening 
at 8. Mrs. Louise Hood of Stin
nett, deputy grand matron, wlU 
also be a guest.

The meeting will be at the Ma
sonic hall. All resident and visit
ing members of the order here are 
invited to attend.
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HOWEVER, INVASION IS 
NOT INTENDED, SAY 

ITALIANS
ROME, Peb. 15. (A*)—Ready for 

any eventuality, 75.000 Italian 
troops were posted today at strate
gic points along the Austrian front
ier.

In addition. Fascist frontier 
guards I are watching the Austrian 
situation closely from border points.

Qowmment officials,, however, 
emphasized that these troops have 
not been placed as a result of dc- 
ve'iopments across the line.

They have been moved up during 
the last five months as part of a 
fundamental change In Italian 
military policy, it is explained.

Previously, these troops were con* 
centrated In cities further to the 
south, chiefly Verona and Padua.

Although Italian officials refused 
to commit themselves on the gov
ernment’s intentions in the event 
of further trouble, it was said that 
Italy has no intention of invading 
Austria—even should the socialists 
gain the upper hand over Chan
cellor EUigelbert Dollfuss.

H ie troops are concentrating 
principally at Bolzano, Undine and 
Trieste. Bolzano recently was made 
an army corps headquarters.

Although this center is only 33 
miles from the Austrian torder, 25,- 
000 men are stationed there.

From Bolzano, observers pointed 
out, troops could penetrate Into 
Austria from the Brenner and San 
Candldo passes through which 
there are excellent train connec
tions.

Well-informed persons maintain 
thl|t Italy’i; Interest In Austria os 
regards fl»e present disorders Is to 
prevent her from uniting wltii 
Crtainany.

(Semi-official newspapers have 
pointed out frequently that in the 
event of such a union. Italy would 
be faced with a new strong power 
where “Little Austria" is now.)

The social demexirats (Austrian 
socialists) would prevent such a 
union if they came into power even 
as Chancellor Dollfuss is attempt
ing to do, it is said here.

Ash Cans Adorn 
State Capitol’s 

Walk at Austin
-  ■ -  BY R. W. BARKY

AUSTIN. Feb. lb. "A preUy 
row of ash cans." remarked a vis
itor to the state capítol recently. 
He referred to waste cans of some 
20-gallon capacity dotted along the 
capítol waUt leading from Congress 
avenue to the red granl'e state- 
house. The walk is arched by 
foliage from stately elm trees which 
line each s'de and flanked by im
posing statues of historic signifi
cance.

It takes one from a dis'anre to 
pick out the flaws in the capítol 
set tng s nee those who are on the 
premises day In and day out sel- 
dem observe the bad—or the gcod 
for that matter.

Members oí the board of con
trol. which is responsible for ap
pearance of the state building and 
grounds, tread that “ash can" 
lined walk two or three times a 
day. but It is likely they never have 
noticed the unsightliness of those 
receptacles.

Classified 
Advertisinfc Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the po.sltlve understanding 
that the account Is to be paid 
when our collector calls.

PHONE YOUR 
WANT AD TO

666 or .
Our courteous ad-uiker wlU 

receive your Want Ad, faelplng 
you word it.
All Ads for “S'tuatlon Wanted" 

“Lost and Ftnmd'' are cash with 
order and w.U not be accepted 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising cash 
with order.

The Pampa Dallv News re
serves right to classify all Want 
Ads under appropriate headings 
and to revise or withhold from 
publlcaticm any copy deemed 
objectionable.

Notice of any error must be

i iven in time for correction be- 
ore second insertloir.
In case of any error or an 

omission In advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally News 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount 
received for such advertising. 

LOCAL RATE CARD 
EFFECTIVK NOV. *8, 1931.

1 days 2e word, minlmnm SOc. 
2 days 4c word, minimum 60c. 
le per word for each succeed-. 

Ing bsne after the first 2 Issues.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

in A C K  CASE
SAYS CONFIDENCE IN 

WOMANHOOD IS 
UNSHAKEN

FOR
jFor Sale or Trade

SALE—FŸlgûTairër 8 cubic 
feet space. Good condition. Would 

trade for light car. 1325 W. Ripley 
_____________ _______  3pr271
FOR TRADE—Have clear duplex on 

south side, also income property, 
exchange for home on north side- 
Phone 374. E. C. Lytle. ■ 3p-270
FOR SALE—National cash register 

and counter scales, less than half 
price. Phone 279. Mrs. Link. 
care of News. 3p-270
FOR sale :—1930 Harley-Davlson 

motorcycle, 14,000 miles. A*l. Rear 
642 N. Bank.s._______________ 6p-272

Wanted
WANTED—Elderly woman wants 

housework. Experienced in rals  ̂
ing children. Can do anything. Cali 
Mrs. Murphy, 830. 3p-27t
ECR SALE—Small cafe. Occid lo

cation. R)ea.sonablc Write Box 
D M, care News. 3p-271
WANTET—To rent a house. Sec 

M. D. Parson, 323 South Cuyler 
Street. lp-269

and board close 
Write box X Y 

3p-270

WANTED—Room 
in, reasonable, 

care of News.
WANTED—Room 

in. reasonable. 
Wiggly.

and board, close 
Write Box X V 

6C-273
WANTED—Two electric refrigerator 

salesmen. Must have car. Give de
tails, past experience in first letter. 
Write Box A B. Pampa News.

3C-269
CONTRACTIh j  — i^alnUng and 

paper hanging. Monthly terms for 
labor and material. John W. Crout. 
800 West Francis. 26p-285

Announcement by Thomas B. 
Orcinwcod, an associate Justice of 
the Texas supreme court for 17 
y.'ars, that lie would not be a 
canddate for re-election was re
ceived with surprise by lawyers all 
over Texas. His term expires In 
January, 1935. H's succassor will 
be elected next Novemter. It Is 
likely there will be almost as many 
ceuxUdates for that place as for 
governor. Justice Orernwood had 
bem looked- upon almr t as a f.x- 
ture on the court. Mevt prac
titioners before the s'ale's highest 
civil 'ribunal had taken i for 
granted the jurist never would be 
satisfied to step from U'e bench. 
The Justices of the supr ma court, 
however, have oft;n complained of 
the heavy work placed upon them 
by the Texas jud clsl sys'em. They 
are obliged to rp-nd tedious hours 
studying numerous apr'tcatons for; 
wri s cl error and later d'clding ’ 
the controversies brought to them 
by lit gants. Many of the rases in
volve little of InTinslc' 
each has a law quee h • iV y  
tance to be d-n: ded 
hand, princ'ples of 
involving m'lllors. are 
In S(xne of the ra

WANTED—Let Lancaster, the ^ f ,  
and dumb man do your painting 

ind paper hanging. .Reasonable 
irices. Phone 262 or call at C. A 
Burton Bervice Station, 422 South 
Cuyler. ________________26-270

For Rent
threeFOH RENT—A three and a Iwo- 

room house. Bills paid. Furnish
ed. Adults only. 535 S. Somerville

3C-271
FGR RENT—Ebttra nice 2-room 

cottage. Blll.s paid. Maytag wash
er. »4.00 per week. Inquire 411 So.
Russell. _________________ lp-269
f 6 R~~RENT—Two-room house. 211 

North Nelson. See owner at 318 
North Christy. Talley addition.

lp-269
PCR RENT—Nice front bedroom. 

Close in. 311 N. Ballard.
lc-269

FOR RENT—To small family, 6 - 
rcxiin modern house, unfurnished. 

Nicely decorated. Close to pave
ment. Garage. Inquire 212 North 
Nelson. 266-tfc

MiacellaneouB
GUARANTEED $5.00 permanent 

waves for $1.50. Duart perma
nents $1.95. Mrs. Zula Brown. 530 
N. Russell. Phone 345. 26p-282
SELECT YOUR--Wallpaper from 

John W. Grout’s latest 1934 wall
paper sample books. 5c per roll and 
up. 800 W. Francis. 26p-2»>
PERMANENT

Mrs. Hobb! 
pital. Phoni

raves $1.00 and up. 
Opposite E^mpa hes- 

2ap-293

What SH
WORN-O

akft.
lÜ —Uk |

nlMMa

LT HE DIDN’T WANT 
Italy (IP)—Luigi Rocc- 

Ao died here at the age of 
particularly well known 

use he worked until he w m  100 
detested spaghetti. Llkie his 

t grandfather, his grandfather 
nd hts father, he pursued the 

career of notary public. Ho never 
drank, never smoked, and ate spar
ingly.

Mrs. Curtis O'Neal of McLean 
Ihoppecj^n the city yesterday after
loon.

jNSWERS

Ltxiilfi

V l/ .l BO n«ir .ns 0« SÁW'Tt
pottr̂ 0ff

•j

The beads of EGYPT’S 
iphinxes are ROYAL POR
TRAITS. The Y. H. C. A. was 
founded in LONDON in 1$44. 
The palace of the Louvre In 
Parts Is the NATIONAL ART 
GALLERY and MUSEUM ot 
Prance, '-’v

SAN ANTONIO, Peb. 15 (/P) — 
Uurt. John H. Murrel has been ac- 
qi I ted by a jury which heard 
testimony ,n his trial on charges of 
cilmmal attack and attempted crim
inal attack upon Miss Blanche Ralls, 
A'abema divorcee. The case was 
tried In terra l oourtr

The alleged offense was purported 
to have been commuted on the Fbrt 
Sam Houston military reserva.ton 

i ecu-Iy on October 22, 1933, after a 
night club party.

After del berating less than an 
htur, the jiuy returned tts verdict 

I c!?ar ng the former West Point 
I fcctball star cn bo.h counts of the 
! mdictment.
’ " I  knew I would be acquitted,’’
I the ninth infantry officer said. “I  
was confident from the start. I 
suppose it was because my con
science was clear. The trial has not 
egnblttered me. I a.tll have the 
same conf dence I always have had 
In the womanheed of America and 
I am going back Jito the army to 
perform my duties in the same spirit 
as before. I  want to thank all óf 
thcise who have stood by me through 
the trial and since the charges were 
filed.” _

Marriage Rumor 
Untrue, Say Ian 
Keith, Anderson

HOLLYTVOOD. Peb. 15 (,P>—Out 
of Hollywo'd’s St. Valenlne’s day 
hodge-podge, which wasn’t all that 
It should be. today came reiterated 
denials that Ian Kel h and Judith 
Anderson w:re married.

Pern Andra, third wife of the 
handsome actor, said it ’ looks like 
I'm ‘he head woman." Miss Ander
sen d.nlcd the reports. Keith said 
“ I  don t know anything about it." 
And Keith’s lawyer added that so 
far as he knew the actor’s mairiaga 
to Mi.°s Andra had not been an
nulled. as repor ed.

No m m ien wes made In discussion 
t f Keith s marital status of a pend
ing dlTOrcc .suit filed by Miss Au
di a, Tile couple was married at 
Ciow'ti Point. Ind. in October, 1932, 
a few montlis after term nation of 
the acti r's recond marriage to EÄhel 
Clayton.

BcUrc a luncheon date w;Ur Keith 
yesterday Mj>s Andra said she want
ed to talk with him about telegrams 
he sent from the east suggesting 
they re-marry to end any doubts 
of legality of the Ĝ own. Point cere
mony.

The most explicit In denial of re
ports that Ke the had been married 
fer a four.h time was M ss Ander
son. who, the Actor suggested, should 
do the talking.

“ 1 have never been married to lari' 
Kc’th," she said in New York, "nor 
have I ever been married to any
one. I don’t know a thing about 
all this.” _

ESCAPE FRUSTRATED
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo , EVib. 15. 

A second escape attempt at the 
Missouri state prison within two 
days was frustrated this morning 
when a guard halted three convicts 
trying to get over the northeast 
wall.

Forgotten jChild 
To Be National 
P.-T. A. Subject

BY MRS. JOHN M. POX. Wlchlti
Falls, sta'e Publicity D'rector, 

Texas Congrers of Parents 
and Teachers.

With a thought-prcvoklng theme 
announced as "thè Future of the 
Forgotten Child,", the 38th annual 
convention of the Na'. onal CX>ngress 
of Parente and Teachers will con
vene In Des Moines, Iowa, May 13- 
19. 1934.

Parent-Teacher leaders from all 
parts of the country are pluming 
'o attend this great convention 
Pkiendships will be renewed. FYesh 
ideas will be assimilated New j 
pledges 'will be made for carrying I 
on of sacred work for the children j  
of the luit on. It will be a worth-1 
while experience for any parent- ' 
teacher worker to view at close rang!' 
•he machinery ol the national con-1 
grass in action.

Unusual interest is being taken In ! 
the fact that this is election year 
for officers who will guide the des- ' 
thy of the orgruiizaticn for the next i 
few years. Plaii to a'tend national' 
convention at Des Moines on Mayj 
13 to 19. I

Motion Picture Policy. !
Previewing and llst'ng nuition pic-1 

'ures is NOT included to! the pro
gram of the National (Jongress o ' 
Parents and Teachers. This fact :s 
emphasized in a formal statement 
i-ccently issued for the purpose of 
clarifying mi.sunderstand:ngs whicli 
have ar sen because of bnlsuse of 
the name of the organization in 
publications Issued In connection 
with the motion picture industry.

The execut ve committee at Us 
Chicago meeting voted to empha.slze 
this statement through various pub- 
Uol .y channels. Single cop'es of 
the statement may be obtatoed by 
writing to the national office. 

Founders Day.
Birthdays are interes Ing occa- 

sons In the life of an organization 
as well as in the I fe of an indi
vidual. The birthday anniversary 
of the Nat'onal Congress of Parents 
and Teachers occurs on February 
17, and commemorates the founding 
of (he congreas at Washington. D 
C.. in 1897.

The National Cengress of Parents 
p,nU Tcadhers dedicates lU|.lf U> 
Child Welfare evoiy day In the 
year. It Is of value, however, to set 
Bsde a special time when Interest 
.-hall be centered upon the hlghe.st 
well-being of the child In all rela- 
t'ons to Hfe; when a more intimate. 
in‘elligent and sympathetic cooper.s- 
tlcn may be secured between na
tional, state, and local organiza- 
liotvs and a birthday offering may 
be g ven for state and national ex
tension work.

An observance of founders day 
wimi appropriate program shimld 
bo included among tiie plans cf 
every active parent-teacher associa- 
t<on.

Merrts. Plank of Tulsa is a Pampa Mrs. Hermap Meyers cf Groom 
visitor this week.___________________ shopped ip tbd city yesterday.

E  W. Norman of Wlchtu Falls R. A. Mather of Carlsbad. N. 
Is a visitor here for a few days. is visiting friends here. _____
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FIFTH AVENUE FASHIONS
Sy ELLEN WORTH.

Practical Things 
Don^t Have to Be 

Unattractive
I f  you keep house, and you’re 

proud of your home and the way 
It’s kept. youTI be a person who 
will wont to look well too. Granted 
that It’s a difficult job, and tt'i 
hard to be decorative while busy 
about a house, it can be done. Just 
make this smart apron for your
self If you don’t believe it.

It  win cover your best frocks so 
that they wiU be thoroughly pro
tected. and it will look very pretty 
while It d«es that. You will prob- 
aUy wont several, once you moke 
and wear one. and you will find 
all sorts of nice cotton prints and 
gay bindings to make them. They 
make up quickly and easily, and 
they would be a perfeid and proc- 
U (»I gift tor that young bride you 
know. Medium size requires 1% 
yard 36-inch material.

Pattern No. 5441 Is designed for 
small, neldium and large.

U

5441

1
Coprritbt. ttl(. br Ontt«4 Srodlutt. la«.

No. 5441 size. Price for Pattern 15 Cents.

name

city

street address

state
Our New nMhion Book is outi Send for M—put 
check here □  and encloee 10  cents extra for book.

Addreea the New York Pattern Bureau, Pampa Daily NEWS, 
Suite mo. 220 Boat 43nd Street. New York Oty. Write name and ed- 
dreea plainly, giving number and.eiae of pattern wonted. Your order 

wM be-fNM  ItoiBay it'ta rereived by our Mew York IMtem Bureau,-

y o u
THRIFTY SHOPPERS

THIRD GREAT WEEK 
OF A GREAT

SALE
[ill’s One and Only)

The Bargain Feast of the Year. Now comes the 
Third Great Week of this Carnival of Savings. 
Price reduction of all clearance groups, and dra
matic savings on New things. You’ll Save Here.

SALE STARTS FRIDAY MORNING!

Fringed Panel 
CURTAINS

23c
40 inchef by 2'i yards. Fancy Rayon 
fringed bottom. Exceptional quality 
at this wpecial price. Limited 6 to a 
cmtomcr.

C U R T A IN  « A
SCRIM M .% 9C
A good quality Erru nirtain Marque- 
sette. A very special buy possible 
only ill this sale.

1.-

Hill’s Greatest Value

“STYLE MART”
CLOTHES
tailoj-ed by .^erit. New patterns in tana 

and graysj f i r  rprjhg. These suits have just ar
rived eshd efre woclens 100% guaranteed
fer fit antf w eq^ and 100% values at

W / '
V I V / .n .el -,=„0. them today.

Men’s Fancy
KERCHIEFS

Men’s
HATS
$098

A high grade mans while hand 
kerchief with fancy colored bor 
ders In all colors. A Hills sen 
sational buy.

Buy your-elf a new hat, new 
styles in gray and Ian to matrh 
men's spring suits.

Men’s
SHIRTS 
$149

Complete your spring ensemble 
with one of our matehed seta of 
blue and gray, guaranteed fast 
colors and “perma-shrunk” thm- 
oul shirts.

Men’s
SHOES 
$098

“Star Brand thota ore 
Guaranteed all leather a 
llili’s for only $tM .

[>re88
Soclc8

Ladies’
SKp8

Ladlei Broa4- 
cloth tlipa In 
regular an d  
extra siaeo.

42 X 36« 
Pillow  
C a s e s

A good rinlA m  
rpeeial porohaoe t ü  j 
Stock op at tMa 
omUc lavlnf priag.

First of all'• RELIABILITY f

L .TH ILL
B e l l e  D o p '  i i
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«ÇiTçnDuecnY
» »K T

roonUnuvd troni pace 1.)
tm n u  ter the work «UI un

ii ly rylae Uie «U lularci in 
' I «M eh now havir eouratit 

tnatnim enu, and w ill vo- 
U  intm éw tlBn or inaUuaaenUtl 

In lite  schools which now 
ave no such studtes. . . . W ith trade 

•ddln« vastly to the num- 
of pupUs Interri-Led in bands 

Dd oretaeatras. Paaipa should be 
a  few years, to huve 

hainifis and archestras and the 
kmunity should find  it  possible 
M ve a  75rnleoe band. A more 
PDal ^mnpa would undoubtedly 

r'S  better Pampa.

4NMS

^Ikuband and wife living togethn- 
each m«du> a .separate U x re- 

: of inpome qf pact), or their 
may be included in  a single 

i^ n irn . I f  a jo int return ts 
't retum  is  trsated as u re- 
:U x a i^  unit, and the in

(Continuad nw m  Page i )  
song of the opening oiw rturr to tiat. 
fin a l curtain . THe aoM  were well 
done, the choruses were fuU-volced 
and'sung w ith pneclsloh. the humor 
was vNll raoeivad. and the apeclaftiea 
were b riefly and cleverly presented.

Naf'Jaiit a b l w ”
An espeeialy impressive musical 

reading by Omector John Sturgeon 
catted atteotion of the uudtenoe to 
th e .fact that the Lions club is not 
“ in  the show business.”  Beneath 
the gay mood at the clubmen and 
young ladles who assisted In pre- 
senting t|ie  ŝ iow y u  the nepe t|tat 
eijough ntanev nslght he raised w 
carry on the club's woi% ertth the 
crippled ehUdten and the “adopted” 
undwprivUeyed fan t.^ . Tba wurb 
is not som ethiM  merely to be 
plapned for the imture, fM t a pro
gram aotuatly u n d v way. w ith |linbs 
in  casig, skin  growing on fegrfuUy 
burned bodies, and oonYaliesoeiU vic- 
tim s of secMua iUnaoses depending 

ib lilla tio ii

JARSOUHifiS 
H i  SIBERIAI 
Bomoin

iNsuu m  iiEm iN «I twm. ■

tax

busbghd' 
sfi $a.a

p if  such
total peponal exemption, the 

•e fn r thb difference in  the 
i M X rates, .ytiich  are 4 per 

Oft the firs t f4,OCO of net in- 
t ^ e  <ho exemptions, credits, 

and *  per oent on the balance, 
case of a husband wbote net 

ome was | 6.000 and a wife whose 
. income was $2.500 is an example. 
■ JMsband claim ing the total per

il exemptXm.
inoome,.husi>and............ $0.000

Kuial eM Nbtion................  2.S00
Itexataie. at 41 per cent. . . .  3.500

IX  ta x ............................  140

iacome. w ife ..'.....................  2.600
nai exemption..................... None

Taxable, at 4 ppr ce n t.. g,|00
hfeb tfx ............................ 100

Bandit-Chaaing Took Anoy 
To Sowict Border« Saya Of» 
ficial Cemmuniqwe. '' “

TO K YO , Web. IX  OPt—Japanese 
news dispatches from ^arbin today 
said thg city o f  Bulyugn on Utg, 
Apiur rive r, 31 pUles southwest of 
tn t Iniportapt Russ|aii city  of K h a
barovsk hac) bean occupied by g 
Japanese m ilitary liftach inent.

The reports, front ftengo agency, 
quoted an army communique ag 
spying the occupation ^ a rk g  the. 
goal of the present w inter ’ antl- 
baudlt campaign" in  norihem  
Uauchukuo. Ih e  occupation wat 
effected FVbruary 13/ dispatche.s 
said.

It  was Uie first time Japane^ 
forces have entered Sulyuon and 
was llie ir  nearest approaeti to 
Khabarovsk.

FWR DOGS ARE 
EXECUTED FOR 
MANGim GIRL

Appeals Over Entire 
Nation Fail To 

Save D o ^  '

CO RTLAN D , N. Y -  Feb. IS  (g>>— 
A poispned needle, wielded by the 
law. executed hydr rnongiei dggs 
today for a pack attadc which crip
pled Joyce Hammond, 6-year-old 
school g irl.

Appeals from anim al-lovers 
ever the country failed to save the 
dogs. T liey  were taken from cells 
Fhortly after m idnight to an anim al 

abrogation, present the o fficia l hot-pital. where County Veterinarian
marXAS'C’ lew ll«m n/\«rAa»«wiwwawewl Iwevw« IIwaI * Bi VF tegeiewitBA <.iwaa*lAel Aisl Ikww elmolkl

A TH EN S , Feb. IS  i$V-Fram ter 
’̂ TSaldar.'a  announood to d ay'that 
Samuel B iau ll fanner ANiertetn 
Utl»H i$ ppem ^ , #Ml U  j* rn U t^  
tq remain in  Oreeoe u n lil h is health 
im provw. , .

ftitu ll, wanted in  the United 
BCafes tp face ohprget g iv in g  out 
of oqtlapse af h is enterprioM . 
rngldiiUy wat brdtrtd  (o laove 
Otaeee Ja tu ia ir 3t . B e 
however, on the gnaupds of tllheas.

Itewwteuely the 74-ggM--okl fiig l- 
tivg had t jm  vtetorimte in  o$a|b  
apurts twiea agaiitel e f |^  of the. 
VnJJed EUttaa sooerhment to obiblti 
hie #sinutUStii^

After medical examlnafloO by
appointed by tbte  » ) '

was annouy^d Quagli
ivem-
11 bnd

iqx>n the ctub for rehablUlatl 
Ttuough the support of the publ.c, 
iheqr activities are continuing in 
Pampa and O ray county.

Plenty of pun.
Tim  plaudits of the crowds were 

appreciated 4w members of the cagt. 
is  subject to both the | T lie re  was fun as well as work in 

and the surtax. i ‘ the rehearsals. But there was none 
aeporatc le ium s are filed : who was not thinking of the project 

~ and wife. Uvi exemp- ! as one for the benefit of the club's 
$2.600 may be taken b y ' adopted unfqrtunatex The cast ex- 

$pouse or divided between j pects to have a big time Monday 
g)e husband, for exam ple,; evening. tV ltb its  two paid per- 
g $2,000 and th f wife $500. | formances behind it . the group ex- 

!te t where the tagable In-1 pects to "un lax" and perhaps even 
(g one spouse is $4.opo or | present its best show for the CWA 

ir i excess of the personal ex- | group.
x x  It ia to the adyantgge of | Among the acts which drpw espe- 

con i^  if  aqch spoiisei claim s jc ia l praise from the audience last
night were the dancing number ar
ranged by Miss K ath ryn  Vincent, 
featuring B ill Patton and Joyce 
Snteth, accompanied by M rs.
Keehn; |he vocal «ilios; the finales; 
M r. Sturgeon’s reading In the sec
ond act, and Otto Studer's fan 
dance.

phateciaijs 
m tm . it  g
been fouijd able to ^ vetV b fovided  
Bu^ e precautions ware taken.

Later, hogwver. the pnamter ex
pressed the belief it  would be “m ur- of bed-

der” to deport him in  his preoent 
phygicdi Mn^kgi.

Never.h iteaA the c4 ir  vmt left 
h a n g ^  ffcw un<ti tbggy.

ip su ll tb iis won a  teigm ically tem
porary but rtHtUy lin iy to ijt  vtctory 
in  fax f i |^  ramam tn Oreeoe.

The ixstW was .dectflgtl qt a two- 
hour cabinet meaftog in  wliteh every 
pbave of ^  In sn ll ansLr «Ma dis 
cneaed. 
fl

present.
InsuU now facef a future of stay

ing ÙI be4 in  ARWfxr to gvq-d the 
liUty ç f tpUig Mfore^ an 
leap court.' -~

T te  decision Utàt he can. remain

mave oi soa unan a iia ir  was au>— 
¡¿gae<L TMdarli; „danpaneemeht 
Igltoged. ^  m  « i fWflhn of
) further medicai exMnmatlon at 
weaeht.

InsuU 
Ing Ui li
MMrtC«]

Fatiejr iTuir 
‘GoRî iw’In 

MaH SciuHlals
W ASaiN O TO N . - Feb. ,4P h - 

PreaUent ftopscfelt soon may draft 
a spgoiat m eaiigf to congyeeg on t^  
a ir m all w uatio n , re^ortis tn postal 
cfeelga kdet today. 4 •

The lieporta, fffllowing an open 
c^igige by Paetmasfer Oenehtl F ^ - 
teW .^ t a(l gqtaeatic air ,mgi| ppn- 

icto e|cept one were prodlicto of 
»nüixirgoy. ¿id not disciqae trhat the 
rctedgnt wijl recommend, 
gqmg hope te held out that aeveral 

oniaütaptisi charged by nudey with 
“collusion” might be brought back 
ipto the air mail picture by draatio. 
8g(f-reörwanuntipn. Otherwise,' they 
wopld be barred from bidding for 
Hvg years, ,

CHIOAOO G RAIN  
O HICAOO. Peb. 16. (p)—W ther 

prices fa r wheat today accompanied 
W ashlrgitan unofficial iqUmationa 
ih a t the proposed restrictive na
tional grain exchtuige podg and th r. 
stock exchange cofte would be mod
ified.

Increased selling on resting or
ders developed on bulges In the 
wheat m arket, however, and pror- 
ed sufficient to hold advances in . 
check. On the Other hand, sqme 
attention was given to disturbing 
a b ^ ts  of (he poUtlcal situ iU on u i, 
Europe and ‘(he tk r east. •;

d|lheat etosed firm  at the same' 
as yesterdayis fin ish  to te hig irnr, 
com unchanged to te o ff. oats te,- 
te down, apd proylsipns 1 to 12 
cents up.

!M ,t

(Cemtinued Prom Page 1)

G RA IN  T A B LE
High Low 

. . .  91 te 90te... $0>4
. .  QOte 90

Close 
90te-te 
89te-%i 
90te

Total tax of husband and 
wife ......................................... 240

Income, husband and wife 8300 
na^ exearptton ..............  2,600

Subject to normal l a x . . .  6.000

I per cent on first $4.000. . . .  160
cent on remaining $4.000 160

qn WAOO . . . 25 
TotM tax of husband and

w ie  .........................................  345
|m  the firs t example the couple 

not .required to the 8 per 
it normal ta » A d id ’Ore teuriax.

qtetg repeal of the IS lh  amrnd- 
tM  use of alcohol in  any con- 

in or candy is ttu i termed 
adUKeratloii and Is- barrq l by 
nation’s pure food and/ drug

ipers to the government boss that 
lired them because thetr "mate ’ 
also held a government position, 
then get their Job back again.

Further reports revealed that in 
practically no instances did these 
necessary divorces break up a home 

-THEN the Investigators finally 
gave up becau.% they couldn’t agree 
on any kind of an official report to 
make to the public. Some wanted 
to say the couples were "living to
gether without the benefit of 
clergy” ; others wanted to use It as 
a tool against d|vorce courts, while 
still other said "It was a divorce, 
or lose their Job* and starvel"

All agreed, however, that young 
love Is a beautiful thing, and 
Lhouldn't be distorted “because of 
governmental red tape"!

“ If bureaucracy must be struck ui 
by first severing the nuUrlmonlal 
11^ "  dramatically )>houted one of 
the liivrsUgutqrs, "long live bureau
cracy!"

iNpra Ixst Times

IW N T  DO W O M IN  | A L l IN  
llO V I WITH THIIR oicTORS?

APOi
T  O Í 

T r x v

F r i f ix y S a tu rd a y

3 A R K  H A Z A R D

CfNEVIHf TOBIN ■ ClEKOi f) ,HEll

l^ JC S  H U t e A R l  

klTtW  B a :W a t

Mrs. I.saliella Orrenway. Ari- 
loiia's new representative ttere iii 
Washington, ts in my e.slimuUoii 
one Af the most rhurnilng. iiiterei>L' 
ng. Intelligent, genuine, and wUty 
xumen it has ever been my pleu.s- 
jre to know. She. a native Kaii- 
tULkian. delivered tile main “ad- 
Irws’’ at the Kentucky club's an
nual affair a week or .so ago. and 
so completely captivated he/ 
ludknce with the warmth and 
ilmplicity of her heai-t-tc-heati 
-tyle of talking I ran readily under
stand why she received .such a tre
mendous victory in her southwest- 

state.
t's true that .«he was a bride’s- 

iald in Mrs. Rooaevclt's wedding.
the two women are still the 

lase.st of persoqal friends, and It's 
rue that through her husband, 
lohn Campbell Oreenway, she in- 
-lerlted much power and favor in 
:tlgh circir.s. but this pioneer wom- 

could blase her trail to the 
lealms of fan;ic alone, if I'm any 
iudge of capability and all that 
gees with it. All of this probably 
holds but little interest for you, hut 
I'm so thoroughly fond of the wom- 
tn. and the qualities for which slie 
stands, that T just had to say a 
word or two about her personally 
I've c.iUed to talk with her twice 
since the Kentucky party, which 1 
happened to attend, and on every 
occasion found her radiance ex- 
:»eded only by her subtle humor— 
which .she amply di.spliiyed thru- 
cut her Kentucky club address. Ex- 
imple:

"I can't make a speech" she con- 
fefted. "I can’t even make the 
recturcs- I'm learning manyf things 
vo the floor of the hou.se. ibut ll 
ceras I can never remembfr whe
ther the congressmen, ins making 
their speeches, begin wavEig their 
arms above their heads A d  work 
down, or whether they l.ssume a 
-srouched position tq bcA^ with, 
and work uy. ending onjuieir Up

B. V. Moore carried out the death 
sentenc-es unposed by Justice of the 
Peace A. P- McOraw.

Or. Moore plunged a pobioned 
needle into each dog. 'Hien an 
anesthetic was administered. T3te 
dogs, whtoh only a moment before 
had been yelping for Joy at being 
released from the cells, fell into a 
sleep and died quickly, curly suc
cumbed first, then Pal, Jack, and 
Sport.

Or. Moore declared his method 
of executipii was approved by the 
Society for the Preveid>ton of Cnielty 
to Animate as the ''most humane."

Little Joyce, who may never re
cover the use of an arm the dogs 
mangled, slept at her home a few 
blocks from the faospial while the 
dog.s were being klU^.

Only three witnesses saw the dogs 
die for a "ertme" which was de- 
iKXXioed in coiirt os "miirderous.** 
They were State Trooper Charles 
Skuiotiky, who "arrpsted" the dogs, 
and two newspaper men.

'! »

SHOCKLEY I

^Continued from page U 
Just felt like maybe I  woulai't 
welcomed by Kate iMrs. Shockley).” 

Tteporters called at the Shockley 
lestd uce. but were told Uutt Mrs. 
Shockley was in Pampa. Mrs.
Win said Qhockley h^d aot been 1» 
McLean in several montfas.

'•nu* stuff he told reporters about 
in-tig afraid to cotno honte was Jus( 
a blind," she said. "My slider al-. 
ways teas been loyal to faim, and 
she is doing everything sbe'ean rigfat 
now to help faim. She teas gM ite  
ready to go to him Just ax sote 1 »  
ihe got her part of the eAde. and 
already was making arrangements to 
leave my mother with .sonMOOA else.'

Mm. Krvrin said ShOrJê W de- 
rcrlbed hlntself as the “ tdiveling 
cvangxl/sl.’’ V

"I have never heard him preach," 
she said. "But nrhen I  ww almost 
dead from eating the pokjon bredd, 
he stood there at the foot of my 
bed and laughed when I asked him 
to pray for me."

b u t t e r
CHIOAOO. Peb. 16. (A»)—gutter, 

easy;. creamery specials (93 score.)) 
25-39^; extras (92) 24te; ext^
first« (90-91J 24-a4te: firsts iBa-pi 
23-23te; seconds (M-87) 23; s t ^ - ;  
ards (90 cehtralixed cariota) 34V..

Eggs, easy; extra firsts IBte.-te;' 
fresh graded firsts 16te-4), current 
receipts lite . '»

POULTRY 
CH ICAG O , Peb. 15- (A*)—Poultry, 

unsettled; hens over 5 lbs 13, 5 ifak 
and under 13; leghorn hens 1 1 ; rook 
broilexs 31-33, colored 20, ba^- 
backs 16; rock spetngs 15; oolo/cd 
U te ; leghorn chtoken« i t ;  roosters 
« ; turk/Ts 10-16; duokk. 12-16; geew 
12. pressed turkeyd steady.

KANSAS PITY l̂ iv e s t o c k  
KANSAS PCTY. 15 (AT—O. 8 . 

D. A.—Hoga 3,000; '4M direct; active, 
steady ip  10 higlMte; raost advance 
on «eights aboye 260 Im.; top 4.4k; 
BQOd and choice, 3.66-4.40.

CatUe. 3.0^; caiyes. $00; k illing  
rlasem  gehmally gte«dy; s o m e  
strength On .cows; .Moclu 
fe e A n  «rgree. tiR p ; top 6.68; cluaice 
ste m  KOO; staeis. good and chotee) 
4M -9 .1| ;  vwoters (n ii|t-re d ). me- 
dumi &  cbdiee. 4.0^00; stoogar

toes with their fingers shaking ex
citedly well over their shoulder- 
line."

She demonstrated both! You say 
that doesn’t take an orator?

er gtoegs, g<x>d and chdteO. 
common and mednint

f ..
4JDOO; 30(J through; lamba 
lO tlilp w e r; spotooff n w ix : 

shegp kfeady; l^ t  f^  tombs oCfemd 
y.3S : hunba.'gbod and choice (X J, 
90 lbs. down, $.80-9.40; y e « it^  
wethera, meditan to efaoiee, 90-114 
lbs.. 6.36-8.00; ewes, 'gqod and choice. 
90-160 tba.. 3.76-S/)0.

(X ) Q uoiatkxis boxed on ewee and 
wethena

Rifle Club To Hold 
Shoot Friday Night

The Pampa RifVe club wfal h^d 
aim Uier shoot Friday night at 7;34 
m the Cuiberson-SmaUing bwildihg, 
A number of fans were tautote - to 
attend the Monday night shoot anq 
ask^  Uteb anotfaer M  held th is 
we^.

la d ie s «H i be welcomed. A  t««m 
of nva ladies te b ak« . organteed tP 
jcompMe Rndnst otber tedtes’ UMite
in the stu e . Several m in ’a teoai* 
«rill be orgaoiaKl.

. H É V 'VGOJK, Pefa <4. “(A5-:-Bpe- 
ctálEies led the stock market In án- 
Qtfaer gpward push todgy and net 
gains (d 1 ot 3 pmñto 'were retained 
by a ni^ber of issues. Tfae aiipxfU 
lagged, hciwevrr, and (fae liUlUies 
stia ateóhoLs were noi rnthusiasUc. 
'THè ctoee was finn. Approxlmàteì.v 
3.01)0,0M rhàre.s' cKanked 'fadfiKs.'

1» ;  t m  iÄtr,U7>..
Agl ^  ,. . .  M Ù i,  1|% i 6 te
Alfa T ! »  n n  sg l a  m te 1RS

316 I7te lite  IVA.- 
|46 i h  
i07 » t e  
14 4te 
ÜS 31:.

Ih  Bfì .... 3p$ 4Mt

C a » i . * T „ . . .  47
Chrysler ___ 63i
cofa Dés .. 13Q.
Cten m  ■■■■ ¡Àà 
0 &  o ñ D t í  .. m  
cuy
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AviaOor 
B te 
Baro

Et
04ta 
Oeg,
Ogn
Ota- 
Mom
int 1
Kenhga
&fo pac

Wterd

T Del .. «  IRV

ì! ::::. ‘Jf 1
c .. . .  173 28te 
t . . . .  4|3 «ite 

gvc 4 i ' i

N y  UteH ... 4g aite, 3kK 3l0i
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A
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To. 
teas; 
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Co.
drug store In Amr 
boctie fails fo cotiv 
lite eolHat, rurin 
to looe fat yéur 
turned

Drug

ind sáfete wfjr 
ry gladly le-

' 4 ^ - J

BARREtT

MS U7

At this same afpir, I  had the 
pleasure—or should' I .«ay the mti- 
que experience—or both, of meet
ing face to face, in the flesh, walk
ing and talking one of the biggest 
reasons for overhefid in the typing  ̂
divisions of 'gorkernmental départ-'* 
mants—namely, boiug because the 
private secretaries have to get oth
ers to do the'«rork I ’

This reason wasn’t so big, after 
all—about five iect, two inches tall 

and was a brunette reason. We 
became well enough acquainted 
during the evening, for her to coa- 
fldeu.

It BoCa-ioiind kinds J)ad,' but I 
liad a typist’s Job i-for six months 
before anybody even noMogd me.”

Oh 1 cant belteve lt(”TgaUant- 
ly replied. _

“But rest” she emphatically as- fb. 
sured me. “They ooujdn't have 
noticed me. I  held tfae Job that. 
loiM, and I couldn’t type a Hnel i  
stiB^ean’t” she éhuekied devUtefaly. 

at do you do, then?" I adi- 
I should have thought tbey'd 

ve fired you when (hey dlaoover- 
you couMh’t «Trite on a type

writer.” '
"Oh ihmr did" she assured me, 

seriously, “but I had gotten «rell ac
quainted during my stay in that 
department, so I got tranaferred 
out of the typist division. I'm an 
executive aecretary to one of the 
offlclala now I”

•o  ' t took the $60dM and left, 
while Uio orchestra played “Did 
You Ever Bee a Dream Walking?”

TKX4N p r o m o t e d
WASHlHCrrON., peb. 18 (A>) — 

Lieutenant Oonuno/ider Chortee E. 
RosendalU. 4annei>y executive (wflr 
cer of the alrteilp Shenandoah oOd 
latpr commander of the alrshlpe IM  
Ateetos'and Akron, teak ‘tenbpg 4f 

tteatenaat commandeni pro
moted to the rank of 'conunamer

«rlth the approval of PpNr 
Hoaoevett. RosendafaL wnpM

today 
dent
home te in  Cleburne, Texas, 
op duty w ith the fleet

te now

Nor Am 
edito Oil 
Packani ,
PfaU PW 
Pure Oil . 
Radio « .,. 
BhcU Ufa 
skelfa DU 
aoe .Vim.. 
Sou |ac . 
Sou Ry ..

Tax cor 
Un Aire 
U 8  Rub 
U 8

ìK

^  33lÿ, 
M 'i 14'V 
414

31%’ lOte 
80H 67%

c iv n . s u t t  r t a r t b d
The suit or J. W. Mtenteagfinst 

) Building te toan a$-tha Paofaaiidle 
eoptatg» lo a deed of farute
and rfeover «tmaggi « m  bogute Iq 
3tat dUtrict oonit todag. Tfw jury 
ia compoaed of O- W. tateranef. A- 

Oeotge Haarthorite, V. C.- 
ifaTek. J. Lm  Tunier Jack Baiteg, 

A. H. Mbteman, 8 . » .  Bediwn. 
Hibier, 3. P. -Oodriay. O c^.O O te- 
twnk. and wmand kgciAcli^x. ■ . I- I ........

WALMH WILL IN C04TBT
HELENA. MOnC, IM . 16- (A7—A 

peigten' geefcfaif diateUMitten M | 
pari of thè estate of thè tate Ufo- 
otqr Thomaa J. Wkteh «ras fited te 
dlslilct ootift today by hit wtAow- 
Nlavca Marta Parca de Abreu t  
ChawnankVkfadi. MTs. .Waiah éak- 
«d th a t ie w il  (Tf i m m  in DalMd 
Btatgf goyemment bonds in tbr 
«telate be dfUded cquaily ItetteMil 
bar and thè amator's daàgfaur. 
MVs denairfave WaINi Oudger.

DIE» IN VIENNA 
VIENNA, Peb. M 04)—Alice Boro- 

wels. 17. diiigtetfr of a New .York 
rrgtauraltieur, (ned ot 3:60 p. m.,
Tneaday o f bewfat M tt  aitar snter- 
ing a hospital Batuiday Her Ulneas 
had no oonnectPO wttfa tfat rioUng. aouthwaat of Ifakyo.

6 M g  IN CRASH 
TOKYO, Peb. 18. (AV-TTwo of- 

fkeart and tfarêe mteUers wem ktllád 
todgg pfagn a  baavy ê tm i  fa(«dd*g

(|Um  erssM  $nd bvrn«d neer 
t VfiD$ fjrm Qf tiyg aeventn xH$ 

rêgtment at

IMtea. C. R. íXíliattead of Port 
Worth te bdUevete' Um HNt wonnn 
toTVateioHM t  tteBaii Nifaway «ten-

Senator (W »f¥ te «r (lR..]YlteL »  
fqnner aesHiant potetmsster general, 
m os^ to ’this ends He pleaj^ : 

“Let IN makp the guilt nstgonal. 
We should iglt vifit it iRmH tie  
induitif.“ I '

As me JtdPoeyelt ailmlnutration 
prepared for a court battle over the 
dramatic eanceUaUon of the air 
companies’ cpahWCtai Pfrtey lasuad 
an open lettor last ntgra- It •*- 
seefed flMt)' ifaht gtjitf« pc 14 avia
tion compaplea met in the mg kray 
stone p M  'tecIite» department hare 
in U30 and that, U  come .out with 
merotive holdings.

CompeUlIm bidding was aban
doned. Parley charged, and Other 
companiee were excluded from the 
meeilng. 1^ (toaUmd also that a 
system of extend'nYOQntTgcts, main
tained under the ■ Hoover  ■ adminte- 
iratloo, was* “jllegaL" > ■-

U. S. ^J O IN E D  
TVLBR. Pete. iglf) «-federal

Jedgo Rsndelpfa ErygM UMter ea- 
Jolnsd federal aggMa te

IKte'
the state « Î 1

youf «re g 
chsppe to 
nor *ihJeet!oi 
forcodjam  
W  home 
gpIXlMUt

&
t i * « .  ,tee new.- 

»P

Stofc and 

,‘ Adv.-8

« ^ 1

To ìlteaè t#ing 
üileiÉciné to 'ïb ts

BUONS. Vf. Vfi., Yteb. 15 (AV-in 
ne«r aero «reather Mrs. 7 . O. Leary, 
31, trudged' 0 mtfes' fyocn her Great 
Mountain faonte to -Elkins to get 
-itt^teiiw for one of Iter five cMU-

*^'§hortly after aha atarted'back. a 
aw irling sno«r sl< m  burst ijpcn har 
and the^tm g in ttw e began fa lling

She 'ptodrttet^esi. Mopping fo r nete

(. They 
tifte said 

inedictaie home

at -tfae 
tedwir
-ttwee mUes'friMii her 1; 
dried her to' i 
teiSfaad to get 
Tor' her sick child.

Out she wwit into the storm, with 
mdbt coming, on. tog *he neycr 
reached home.' ,

Y«$;<rrday. a searching party, 
-headed by her husband, Rriloerliig. a 
tetefi bláaed by ahretjk of 'clothhig 
<>p'Ihe'bramblea, foiii^d Mrs. Leary 
froeen to (Irndh. à naif mile froth 
home.

The trial showed she had walked 
in 'táreles in the bunding snowstorm, 

dropped from a .lacigé Into a 
enalkw guUey and stumbted aknote 
Hafitfaoted and wMh cimhing tat- 
'ikited, ihto'Um branches 'of a'fallen 
tree.

A Mg contataing the meiclne was 
chitehed in her hand.

% r -  risrw Coite gtoags
ctliM Eve jtg  aH 3%
Elec Btee .. i n  31% io% a 
QuE Ou Pa .. J  76 »  7
Hum» Oil New «1% 4

TEBRIBE CROlgN
NEW YOptX—Tlw reigning queen 

of American digidpin te | 'xrira.-lialr- 
cd Pox Terrier.. niignitt spicy Bit 
of Halleston. ijliê wM «(owned last 
night at the WteftmleMer ttaig show, 
eltnuüdnR three daya of eohuietltlon 
dttelng «Thleh e ^  eonfldentÿ flÜR- 
ed through one Hhg battft after 
another. ' Sta/i^  J. HkUe, of- 
Cfaapptequa, N. T ., dwna her;

36AT BUV^AIE LINE

WAEKINOTDN (AV-gRitrérice ot 
the 0reat Ncrthëm and Nerthem 
Pacific rallroeds Into the air line 
field Was prediotodteMa today wUh. 
reporta that Nik 4eUrcn£7 we««
r/iifnjiSt, pup*** of fiN

MMm «f^Tteltoga. Itexas. 
have nre gMd doume iiMto iMtn 
go yearn oM He um« kwio for cuff 
Iltdte and thp efihara for ahnt staHk

in Q

I, (

Off the Face for Spring

$1.98
Crepg and Strapr Clpjh- 
Helo BriliM) lAnd Tur
bans. Hurgy In now 
grid weaj* your* firat.

Darling Spring

BL08SES
\

Stpnning cor.tumc $tyle$ 
in plain and novjfek Silk 
Crepes t Alaoi t4¡l\red 
tuck in Pasteli) PriajisI

m B i n

Ntew Y o rk

e e i*

The

I'm

S."®

F n ^  f i v m

fAhfirafrßm
Y - - I f

:'a •  flock a t nptv fri 
« V e  •  right .40 hr 

Ñ d t  e n l j T  f e r  4 k « f l r  ’C j | $ k r M i  
MyUEfr Ú I  ^

i r  \

MjrUng, I
mfmcma n fAe w p rtak
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HARVESTERS PLAN JO 
^^'WHIP HEDLEY HERE 

TOM9j|^yV

ipa. htfli iiphool
JP« Pf.

they have tomor- 
nifht ta remalB in the run- 
•t«r a  chance at'the dM ricl 

school basketball tUte. n i r  
lost in lledley'Titeskay

hi <ll̂  PVWff 00“i>‘ y ®ity

The tato Pajsi|i 
aaketball
nh evcrytninc tt

to 12.

to

B’ eame wiu start prompt- 
o'clock and will' be fol- 

the HarvesierrHeiUey tilt, 
will be 20 cents for $tii- 
35 cents foe adults.

higtiarays. such as the 
Way. built nuae . than 20 

ago, If huilt tcKjay Would 
Upiejs as much as mòdern 

ifliishways. ,

fO LOANS
Ser

o r

«U

9 f  7««**»
l ^ i t g  u p  in  hn|o)[.e {

A jf yomfaHy covered?
' < SSfiVS V

Jf. BONNS
S O f  q o É B b > -W o r le y  B M c .  

^ I IO N E  . . . . .  M 6

ENTimB 
SOLFOPiS

Leading 9iot Ariiata Will 
" Te« Off Today w '$3^1^ 

|;oJirgey at Galye|tou.
B y  BII, PARKER. 

AasocuOed Presa Sports Writer. 
OALVEJSTON. Peb, 16 (A>-Xouth- 

/U^B^'Mlgan of Port Worth, 
lesernDles a fuHiack mòre than a 
g^er, faced the first tee today for 

iqtffcM ending of the first an
nual $2,000 Oalveston

he Pantheretteis worked smooUi- 
usl efWNtUy on ' th'è 'offense.

the
ere was always a Panhandle 
ar td divert the bail or huriy 

sSot.' Many Panhandle poin'A 
wade gp .wild shots. 

eitK sister of the famous Pelts 
thè pahChièi team, 

g^stoftik With iriiilnts-. Siie 
assisted 'do'' forWArd 

>&irnés and l^ a m . y<?ung, 
r ’Sitevelis iflàyed kuard

w’ ltarvesterettes passed ' well 
routed the ball into scoring 

dU<kiv Defter than usual, but their 
^was off.

. aref with 
fields were tKd

_ _ , with gfentllng reli^iBg 
eidk 4n the ulst qtiarter. 'Gray, 
skdil, hnd Hunkapillar played 
krd‘ ' positions.

puller and ‘«lick  " Naylor 
an e»cellent< game. ••c--' • 

Odus Mitchell put hU 
through; a stiff .wmjtout 
afternoon. Hh. beHevcB 

.will be able to'hoM Evans, 
1 ace forward,' ^rniorrow' 
^an s  broke loose''in. I ^ -  
acore 24 points against the

e<t. tnslead 
ing $500 as' f;rst

$400. Ihls n e f  Err 
mows the alsd-ran lo^s "to getf et '$400. "Ihis fie^ 'drrangemeh 
Hows the all 

slices 
[, 'consecú

Oalienta and l^exgs opens, sug-

Walker cup star, played 
fh the Texas open. They tied

17 Hombers Of 
Pirate Eleven 
Given Sweal^rs

IhPOHS, Peto, 16. -s Seventeen' 
memblin: cf the 1033 Ed^fs thrutd 
fttoUgUl .squad have been giVcif Uicfr 
letters. The Pirate« i^yed woif-< 
det'fui ball Aiuing the season, wift- 
nlng their fidniereiir? and gohig to' 
the quarler-fiuais in ,tlie ' district 
race. The sweaters were prci«nt«d^ 

Coach J. H. Duncan.
Coach Duncan and h<s Assistant 

Coach Hill were given heaVy 'coat- 
sw'eattrs with a letter “L " on the 
side. The .sweaters were thh gift of 
the .squad. Hhlf the 199 'fqutf 
wiUbe lost through InoIlfilrtBirt thig 
year. Coach Duncan haŝ  a good 
looking bunch of proqiects for this 
year's team.

Populak 'Bfgfds a {' Popular
I  ^ - Ig e s  ■
It o m

2Hc

1 MI. I l l  ir. of City. Tex.

B EW teyS  A ifC IfbR ' BRAND 
FEIEOS ARE BETTfitf

Fresh car of egg - mash, chick 
starter and dairy feeds. A 
variety. Buy ^feeds 
doth bags wii 
Bran i»i~whlte
pyf
Barley, laAed 
ley's Best 
Than On

M IL L E ft^ f l
*

Phuie l$$r

N O  O T M E R  W A S H E R  A T  A  

/ ' « O D E R A T E  P R I C E  C E F T "  S O  

M ' j r : -  V A I  Ü L  / ‘ l i

Boeing Scheduled 
Here Thii Evening

h xarognteal oWitehder for the 
middiéweighc 'ohampioitdUp of the
wcrld will appear in

open tourna-’
ment.

The amateur-pro event, was on to-' 
day's prognun. ’Tqaiorrow the first 
18 of the '72 ho]«'o f'm e(k|  pfaS 
s$ariB. The second '18 holes win 
be 'gaturdoy a^d' lh f 3g-haie 
drive fjor cosh pgrises 'wi)i be Sil^aÿ.

■;,ssk>nal8.

He recently i 
Wntçndcrs tn t

the prlae mohey has "beeil re-aitang-
I
first 
« I ls
Ist^ran bî^s "to get in c 

isqg^r slices thé hyñey. w lffy 
COx,'c

the wÄner licelv- 
. ofhioimiDed, hf wih 
> new 'Érrangément

chtivc wTnnér of the Agna 
and  ̂ .

gested-the changé. - cIok wàs ^ired 
wltli Bob Harlow, nalfonal p. G. A. 
toijg«Mg>exit manager, Jh a foursome 
with Toih Creavy. former national' 
P.’ O. A. cllampion, and' Art Lynch 
of j ie w  yolk.'

Bven should Cox pull the almost 
imposathle !oA'd wip'\the Oalveston 
Open for hib tnira auccessive ttiajdr 
victory, it woiild not put' him àhead 
of Paul Rtalyan of ^ i t e  Plains, 
N. y „  In mOn^ w«fn sihée the vrtn- 
ter tour started in W$ahIngton with 
the national ehtiUal opéb. Runyan 
is tlve leamnàf ûtjonfiy getter with 
$3.862. Cox is 'bedm^l ^ th  $2.826. 
and Willie McParl'àné. who is not 
enteregd here, is third with $2,765.
'  Horion Smith of Oak Park, III.; 
Tom creavy of Abany, N. y.; Bill 
Mehlhom of Louisville, and ky 
Laffoon of Denver are other hig^] 
money winners who Will shoot for 
%* ghare o f th e 'f2 iM0 offered by 
Galveston citizens for the player 
who can shOot the best golf on the 
local municipal course where par 
it. 36-36-72, and the distance is 6.585
yards.

For a change, the low amateur 
win get something beside a trophy 
cup. OastoAf peek, one of the state's 
finest amateurs,' announced that 
the low amateur in the tournament 
proper woulll receive a Wrist wat^..

Today's crack twosomes ih the 
amateur-pro offered such teams as. 
Dick lifetz, peal. N. 4.,, professional,' 
and .Ous Mlcraland of Dallas: |More- 
lahd, winner of over 30 tournaments 
in the last, four y^ars. Texhs ama
teur champion and United States 

witi'Mets 
fbi'

k>w with sub-par f>6 .

the ring in 
Murdock 
Murdock

in the fO-roimd main eveig^op gro- 
mater IS. W. Kelly's hig c¿T l̂ 
win start at 8:15 o'clock in the’ Pla- 
Mor auditorium.

Murdock, In his king ring career, 
has met three world champions, 
rtarfing with the vwlterweigli 
visidri title holder several years

S Of, the hpBt
we'i^CciiBi.'r.i

Itifurt^k tr a pbllttred peilorAer 
whh T^ver gedb u|i. He fs g co«ib)- 
hatkm boxer and lütter.

Ephnn is a newcomer to 
parts, but he comes well n 
mended from San Angelo, Dallas, 
Lubbock, and other boxing centers, 
fiipann is said to be a rugged battler 
who wades into his opponent and 
nevor le^ up until one or the other 
"goes out" or the battle terminates.

Joe Vernon, Dppular local niiddle- 
weight. w J l''n i«?W ^ d  EMiniviul oir 
Springfield ¡it the' g-raund ‘ schtf- 
final.' Dunivan is the hOxer while' 
Yerhon is the puncher who can also 
imx. 'The bout should be one of th|C 
best seen here In some time.

Earl Madden, Spearman wild man, 
will meet onoiher of the same type 
ip Cowboy Riobinson' of Oklahoma 
City In a 6-yound mecial gicent The 
bout sfii^d be Ylld frqp the first 
Bong.

A good preliminary will opbn the 
card.

iJ'tl

î '/ r v -
Thè fe!

i to .th ç  ftwgw-k 
Bpotet-s ’faegdhy, îhigl 
retal leagj^

ihnelder hotel bowling 
two games by' two-pin 

-leading 
gill " m

lercTal U'agJ$f gifted- The 
W won the cW game. Trie

f lub Mbk. H o  ̂ ÉcíAes oú't 
rém ftfie i£wimi»'™iab. 

r of the Thirtv Poolers roll
ed' hikh aeries ^Ith 6% pins. A1ST4'
of the KKanls club Wltö a'clOBe ses- 
ond ^ r  high gañe with 238 pins. 
Many pig’ s c ^ s  ^alured the games. 
Schneider
ifo rti*  ........... 217 163 181

191 11» 226
183 171 178

Eowef ...................,.181.169 18«
SShn$ider .............. i 17^ 234 188

yot^ls ...........■ •..' ^  90Í WI
THirty Footers—
Baxter .................   291 216 204
narby ...................t 202 171 198
Ldwsm ....................  169 142 241
Thonmsop ................   201
Flschfr ....................  156

Totils .................  929

Country Club— ,
P rjw it ...................  158
Alien .......   141
Maynard . ; ............  160
PriteWe ................... 181
SWanjóm .. c____ ;...  190

Totals ...............* 833
KIwanLs plnh—
Cullum   188
"VlcarS ........  ... lál
Roff ......................... 198
Thpmpson ..............  238
a t iñ e '. . . ....................149
‘Twtals ................... 9}4

BIG COLLEGES SWITCH 
'  AWAY FROM NOTRE 

•' DAME SYSTEM
By ALAfl OpVLD  ̂ <

front ranks of eastern football 
staffs, alter a noiajb|c serfes 'o f  
sharkeups, now have 'been .suJwta.p- 
tlaiÇ ’füled (or 1»M, making It itok- 
‘ Ible to Judge .soiüe of the salient 
effeçts.

Pel haps Uie most notewortliy 
tirnd among the ntajbr univt'rsllles 
is the switch »wgg from ffw 
Pome offeflse and tawgrd ifee .»Ar- 
ner type of g a ^ . fn otlier woid.,, 
the b$ckfleld ho¿ seems to yield
ing ïo'Ule eban^ of ijie WhigbíuJfi.

yale àna'ïlavy have discoqlrd 
the «temehls pf If4 re pim4 fipt- 
Dalf* npon wlitch JJtelr, hfey Jius 
keen based fV)r''the ■past few, yew's. 
Bolh will retJUlM ardllnd the 6or- 
ner.i>tonp of the old punt formation, 
Uus 'some features of the Warner 
^ttem, with ’ ‘Bucky Pond tákihg 
charge at ^ejr flaven fUjrd Ueuf. 
fom  HamUtm asstiining control at 
Anitiapolis this spring.

Warner fOQtbpll a)M will be 
taught at P a r t »° “th by thé .new 
staff, headed by Earl iRedl Blaik. 
wjth Harry JSllUwer, aiid Andy 
Gustafson * as'cfBA 'assisfants.

Army, PitLshiinih arñ OoUite gil- 
ready are we"!! c.̂ LaDnshed' 'amolig 
Ihe ça.'tern strongholds of Warner 
system football. In addition fo 
which “Pop" Warner himself haè 
moved hJs gridiron wo^hop back 
‘éSsl. “POh"' sôoti' 'wlil^repare fdf 
his sccohd séason at .Templé uni
versity! T’HlKdelilhla. ,

The idfluéntb of the Big Ten tyl>e 
of play, wWiii has been gaining 

a pj(eD 
les head
ÿ'FTiea-

man, ex-Michigan aW-Afnenca 
qiittiterback. takes over the Job at 
City ‘s College of New York.
' Notre Dame' football, however, 
remains the big in(}uer»ce at Du-, 
quërti'e, whére Jóé‘ Bwh nipllièe.s 
íttnéf LàYUiWl ds heairèoaèlî' IhTS 
year. Pupils tS tMÍ late Knute 
Roiÿne alEo'hdld sway at VUlanova, 
Hoiy'CrdfeS.'and Pordham.

New York university, Buckncll 
and West VlrgMia!'%Wch Earle 
fOrc.isy) ifelBe to ff Penny MVers 
to Yale as Pond's chief assistanu. 
havè yet to complete their 1931 
étaffs. Carl Snavely left Bucknell 
tb take the bead coaching Job ¿1,

North Carolina i 
(Jake) Canti h¿s 
U., whejte $he 
empifbsia of-' foot! 
mgln huestidn.

Aripy'a yquthful 
Lieut. O v  
nounoed '  ci " 
two VBConcii 
>d by tn

while Howard 
'■ t N. Y.

beai) coach. 
Ksterday an-  ̂
bf staif, 

ich w^h. creai- 1 
of ra^ik ahd 

, -thioSith. 'The new- 
„ ili ‘mrmei: West Point

s and cdàlife. are Lieut. 
(Batie) Ryaii an^ Lieut

BdWaj-d poyie;
Davidson'« (Irsi as- 

IJ' luhr PoyJe will

m m i f
FOUR FINALISTS WILL 

BE KNOWN BY END 
OF THIS WEEK

Team-, that will porticipatc in the 
distr.ct biuskelrtali tourpament here 
riikuary 23 and 24 have not been 
decided Scclional play is to be 
finjslied this week and the four 
team'- unuining in the north Pan
handle wju etjue Jxmt: to decide 
which t ajji tiBU gb to the regional 
tournanienl in Canyon.

Cnly four jicams will coni];^te in 
tlje n-g:onal tUt and only eight teams 
,Wlll 'qpaipetc' ih the sta'e finals 
this y'lar. T to  new systein of 
(41mhià'ion ÿbnt into effect lost 
fall. .Tj)e .slaié divided into 
plgh  ̂ rcgirnid and each' region was 
then divided' into four districts. The 
nistrlcl.s wefc '^ I t  into sections and 
&> som<- InStahêes the sections were 
.divided into ' counties.

Pampa and Hedley are playing 
this week bÿ decide which team will 
be winner' of section cme, mqde up 
of thi-ee counties. Borger and 
Spearman plaÿ to décida which 
team in Ural section will cqme to 
Pampa ' AJliton. Booker, aftd Mi
nimi will Dlay' a rnmiature Ujurna- 
ment to decide the w.nner. The 
fourth team will bo either Sham
rock. Wliooler or Mobeetie.

The four teams left from ihe, sec
tional race will play a roiind-robln 
schedule here the two days set for 
the districl. tournament. The Har
vesters of Pampa are defending 
district champions, but Hedley has 
the "inner track" with a win Ip 
tha series of this week. PamjXi 
'lau have to win two games to get a 
cLanée to defend their title.

FIGHTS
L A S T

NÎGHT
By The Asoqciafrd Press

■ Brocklyn-^Midget Wdlgast, 118'* 
Philadelphia, outpointed Lou Calica 
119 Vi, Brooklyn. ilOii Johnny 
Ladao. 120, Phlllppine.s, outpointed 
WIddv Lnranrto, 117&, New York,

------------ r ----------
Mii.sis.sippJ ranks as the 12th 

state ill the nalioh in cheese pro- 
duCUen. inanufaOrtirlng'more thim 
5.000.000 pounds last year.

• r-------- r i r ------------
Cum production in coastal coun

ties of North Carolina wav reduc- 
(Kl 40 per cent becaii.se of d^age  
done by two hurricanes last'' fall.

LAYTON I P  VNNiED CAREER
b e f o r e «BECOWINGCItERTAR

H«’* Been Carpenter, Actor, 
Wreftler, Wpo^s Guida, 
And Baseball Player.

By OR1.0 ROB^UiiriiON
Associated Press Kports Writer
NEW YORK. Peb. 15. (A‘i—Ver. 

satliiiy -that'.s Johiiiiy Layton, ull 
over.

The Sedalia- Mo., red-head, who 
js gunning for Ills eleventh worJd's 
Uirce-cushion billiard title, makes 
bUUnrds hts means of liveIiho(xl 
now. Bui it has not always been 
thus. Since he was born in the 
Kerry patch seetlnn of St, Lauts 47 
years ago. he's been a carpenter, 
lighter, wrestler, actor, baseball 
plbyer. manager of night eluhs. a 
guide In the i]orlli woods.

Bet,weeii iuhs he found tiiiie lo 
originate Ure' Diamond System that 
has revolutlonizi'd three-cushion 
billiards.

It was his last mutch ns a wrest
ler, ‘28 years ago, tliat almost ehdéd 
his billiard caicer. HLs eye was in
jured. _ . ' •

"I learned my Icason riglTt there," 
Layton said. "I decided I would 
stick to billiards even If I never 
made a penny"

Layton kept in rpnning for j.lte 
title yesterday by defeating Tiff 
Denton, of Kansas City, 50 to 18.

“I  believe I  can still play as good 
biinards, as ever," said Layton. "All 
I  ask is a close match and you 1',. 
'ee the old red-head In there with 
all of his old time skill.” '

It was not Layton's victory that 
furnished the surprise yesterdáy, 
however. It was Otto Reiselt's vic
tory over Willie Hoppe, the favojrilc. 
Ey 50 to 44 Otto Reiselt drop
ped Hoppe 9,ut .of the undefeated 
class and gÿ^e J. N. Bozeman, Jr , 
cf Vallejo, Calif., sole pö.s.sesslon of 
first place with five .strajght vic
tories.

Hrpiv's defeat left the former 
balk line king tied for second place 
will» the defending champion. 
Welker Cochran, and Layton, each 
cf whom have won foúr of theii 
five matches.

Bozepian. was lo mdet Denton in 
the feature match of today's pro
gram while Cochran was .scheduled 
lo match Strokei with' Klnrcy Mat- 
suÿama- at night. The other day 
game brings together Augle Kteck- 
heref, Chicago, and Reiselt while al 
nighi Arthur "«lumblad, Chicagl», 
meets Alfréd'p de Oro. 71-year-Old 
Cuban frotn NêW York------------- -----------------
ONE WAY OF 8£M£MB£BJNr>
CADII-LAC. Mich. (/P)—Little Ok

lahoma Oder Fleming ha,s arrived 
to ble.s.i Uie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Fleminj{. He was welcomed ov 
7exos Ranger Fleming, Minitann 
Lou. Kamais Cyclone. Pontiac Chlet 
and Virginia Paquita, brothers and 
sisters.

The Heinings Ipive mavçd aixaind 
quite a bit, and préscrvetl too. mem
ories of their favorite '.sdiqes and 
cities. in names for tlteiV children.

Severest Grid 
Penalty Gone, 

Believes Yost
ANN ARBOR. Mich.. Fob, 15. id'i 

—Fielding H. Yost, athletic direc
tor at the Univer.slty pf Michi
gan, w*'o has been in on the evo- 
lutiQii of football since toe old 
“bone crusher" days, believes that 
“ th(! most severe penalty in foot
ball ha.s Ijecii practically ellmhiat- 
eil."

Tims does Yast, wlio is a iiiein- 
ber of the football rules ooiimiit- 
t ‘)c, sum up hLs opinion of the 
rule change that in 1934 will make 
the first iiirompleted forward pa.ss 
beliind the goal line count os a' 
down iastead of a touchbaek.

A "toiichback under the rules 
in effect last season was equaj to 
a pen.alty of 55 or 60 yards against 
tlic team with the ball." said 
Yost on his return from the rules 
ses.sion at Atlanta. Ga.

"If Uie ball was on the live 
yard line when put in play, and a 
pa."» was incomplete behind the 
goal, it was given to the defensive 
team on the 20-yard line. That 
meant the loss of 15 yards, pos- 
sec.sion of the ball, and position on 
the field—a very Important factor 
in that .situation.

“By punting immediately, an ad
ditional 40 yards usually could be 
added to the penalty by the de- 
fensive team. Sluggrpg, whicfi

I popularly was aapposed la t  
I the most seveit pebally of 
j gtttne (half the (IJsIn^t to 
goal line) never CMid 
Utan SO yards, and u.su$^ dr 

I cdiisiderably less!̂
------------ toF-------- ^

NEED FARM^MANAOBR

'Die United Stales civil ser$l|b 
commLs.sion will accept ain>U(»Udiw 
until March 1 for toe pdBUon at 
Assistant Farm Manager (quilUtied 
ill Lry Land Farmiiitl to tUI a vfe- 
eaiicy in the United SlniK  ^ { ¡ r  
iditiary Service, Departnuin 
Justice, for duty at <S RertCcMclil!

Tlie entrance salary is $2300 -$ 
year, less a deduction of not to ex* 
exceed 15 per cent as a maasihW of 
eboinomy aiiif a retirement dedpc- 
ticn of 3 1-2 per cseiit.

Applicants must have had cer
tain .specified education and exper
ience.

Full information may be obtained 
flam O- K. Oayior. secretary af 
the United States civil se'rvlv board 
of exaiiiiners, at the poht office or 
cu.stom house hi this city.

Use NEWS Wajit-Ads.

IjlADAM LAV(M yk-Befder 
Noted' Fsyc^oMa^ Numenüo- 
glsl. Hed adfUl jwBusJne$$ and 
Love hvc dad if. adoinlnç cRr' 
les haul preFen very occuiately.- 
Come ()r calf for apiiOintmenfs: 
in the Adams Hotel

See
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fAU Tbie 
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Bnimn>ett

•424 Yager
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FRIDAY-SATURDAY,
FULL FASHIONED

SILK HOSE
Pure thrrad &ilk from top 
tp toe in chiffon weight, 
«Imi La France Servir« 
ireicht incladed. — New ^ 
aprinf shades.

2 PAIR

36 INCH PRINTS
Fast colors, larpe selection of 
new spring patterns to choose 
from.

10 YARDS

ONE GROUP FALL

SILK DRESSES
One rack of fall dresses 
priced for closing ont dur
ing Dollar Day. ITp to 
$>.85. Come early for this 
value.

CHOICE.

C U R TA IN  PANELS
2 1-4 yards long, ecru color. 
Levine’s low price during Dol
lar Day.

3 FOR

NEW SPRING

WASH FROCKS
Sixes 14 to 44. Fast color 
materials, new styles and 
materials—Dollar Day spe
cial.

2 FOR

CO TTO N  BATTS
Sise 72 X 90, unble 
good grade cotton. 1 
sise.

'^batt,
quilt

3 FOR,

SPRING
DRESSES

Every day exptess brings 
us new spring '{■resscs. . , 
Just received 'these real 
values in , spring
dresses. All the newest sty
les and materials. Men's canvas work gloves. 

Bed top. Heavy freight. Le
vine's Dollar Day Price.

8 PAIR

B A T H  TO W ELS
sire 20 x 40, large; Site bath 
towel. Bay a supply at this 
low price. ■ •

7 FOR

CHILDREN’S

P L A Y  S U I T S
Hickory stripe and blue 

materials. Sixes 3 to 8. 

Slight irregulars.

2 FOR

CHEESE CLOTH
standard width theese cloth,- 
bleached quality. Levine’s 
Dollar Day price.

20 YARDS

SPRING
COATS

New 1934 spring coats. All the 

latest styles and materials. 
New polos just arrived. Visit 

Levine’s Ready-to-Wear De
partment.

MEN’S P IG  G R AIN

DRESS G LO VES
Seconds of regular $1J)5 pig 
grain gloves. All aises. Le
vine’s Dollar Day price.

PAIR

4 g a r m e n ts

LE.\THER

W O R K  G LO VES
Men’s leather work gloves, 
short gauntlet, a real valne. 
Dollar Day pric»—

3 PAIR

BOYS’

DRESS SHIRTS
New spring shirts for boys 

Just received. All rises. . . 
Fancy patterns.

3 FOR

MEN"S

SHORTS -  SHIRTS
Men’s fancy colored shorts. -  
Sixes 28 to 42. Shirts in sixes 
34 to f4. Dollar Day price.

6 (GARMENTS

RAYON

P A J A M A S
One piece style, fine qual
ity rayon materials. Col
ors in all combinations. 
Ali sixes.

CHOICE

TOW ELING

Linen welt toweling—colored 

border. Stan width. . . .

IS YARI

LADIES’

S U E D E S H O E S
One Nrroup of $3.95 and 

$4.95 suede shoes to close 

nut during Dollar Day.—  

liood sIze.H.

PAIR-

Everyday Br||^dcIoth
36 inches wide, solid ^olors 

only, Nilgfst sp rin g/^des..

7 /YARDS.- . _

LADIES’

KID GLOVES
Blacks and browns, also 

including a  few whites and 

tan, soft kid skin leath
ers. Dollar Day Specials.

PAIR

M E I ^ C A I ^ C ^ P E
A closi^^ l d  that.Bppuiar^ .

S.fall. matqj;A>> . ' » f -

T > J L
t

SPRING
SUITS

Men— We have just 
received our new 
spring suita —  New 
weaves in materials. 
Single and double
breasted style, , new
colors, all sixes.

BOYS’

FLA N N E L  PA JA M A S
A cloaq out of our boyt’ 
two-piece style paamaa. All 
Sixjes. Dollar Day price—

2 FOR-

MEN’S r*.

WOOL SWEATERS
One group of men’s slip
over sweaters. All sixes and 

colors. All wool mater, 
iais.

CHOICE

SQ U A D  SHIRTS
Cooper squad shirts, also tor- 

tie neck stylca. All sixes.

CHOICE

MEN’S BROADCLOTH

P A J A M A S
Sheik and Victory Brand. 
Sixes A. B. C. and D. Fast 

coior broadcloth matcriaL

CHOICE

:l e y  g i n g h a m s
28 inriics wide, checks and 
plald^. ideal, for. comfort
tops..

1S¡ ŶARDS

RAYON

B L O O M E R S
Elastic top and hnee, good 

quality rayon materials. 
Colors pink and flesh.

4 FOR

W O O LENS
A close ont of $1.95 yard fall 
woolens and other materials. 
A real boy.

YARD

Light Weight

COATS 2 FOR.

Men, here is a value 

New top coats at 
only $5.88. Tweed 
materials, good sixes. 
Attend Levine’s Dol
lar Day.

BOYS’

SCHOOL PA N T S
Sixes $ to 1$. Ideal achool 
pants. New coMu. Dollar Day 
price.

Spring
Purses

MEN’S AND BOYS'

DRESS CAPS
Eight piece stylea, adjustable 
aises, new spsing colors. Dol
lar Day price.'

BOYS’ RAYON

SHORTS. SHIRTS
Boys’ risee 6 io 1$. Elastic 

all round shorts. Shirta In 

all colors.

4 GARMENTS

CH ILDREN ’S SHOES
One group of children’s ox
fords and shoes. Lesjne’s 
Dollar Day price—

MEN’S

D R E S S  S O X
Men —  hero la an op
portunity to stock up for 

months to come on seeks. 
New stock, all sisea.

6 PAIR

'Work
Sox

Whitos, greys 
and tans. New
est spring sty
les.

■  " P R I C E S  T A L K ' \ ^

LEVINE S
it

Children’s Rayon Anklet
Buy a supply lar summer during Levines 
Drilar Day«. *>■

«  PAIR

2 FOB

Solid eolors —' 
Men, bay a 
supply at this 
Price.

DOUBLE

D L A H K E T
Siie $6 to 71. double cot
ton blasiketa Stock up 
now at this low price. . _ 
Dollar Day spoeiai.

EACH.

12 PA IB

Pampa', Texas

M EN ’S SILK TIES
Men’s Silk Lined Ties, oapaeially priced 
for Dollar Day.

2 FOR

k
I

ÿ Yr


